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L. HARPER, Editor :md P roprietor.]

VOLUn1E XXXIV.
PRL'\T.ED .A~D ITt:LlSHED WE.CK.LY

BY L. HARPER.

-·- - - --[$2,50 Per Annum, in A dvance.

.i F.\UlLY KE\\'Sl'.\PER-DEYOTED TO l'OLI'l'JC'l:l, KE~\'$, AGRfCULTUJlB, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AXD SCIE:S-CES, EDUC.\'l'JOY, 'l'HE ::11.\UKlcT,-;. &c.

MOUN T VER NO.r:r, OHIO : FRIDAY, NOVE.:VIBER 4, 1870.

'l'llAVEL:El\.'S GtJ'lDE.,

---o---

Cle, ·elantl, Col um.bus & <:in. It• R.

T

:NU~IBER 26 .

~;·J--

lfrillm j t,r• 1./u: -B~~n t-::. -·- !flr:-t mu'h th ~passe(~tw:.~y ~u1tl 11 ~ r;~)ly
1.1·~cn L .lw.
A Leaf fr om t he L ate History of t he rearing yet, ~fos.srs. Killen and OnJ,hat,1 Two Men Hanged by a Mob m Or ·

11ETHANY COLLEGE.

IIE Thirteenth Se&:-ion of this J nstitution
,vill commence on Mo~DAY, 2tJth SEr•
T.t.:MBE.R 1870, and t-enuinate on the lJth of
June l Sil. Jt is romantically situated in the
midst of U1e beautiful and 11eallhy ltiJI-conntry of the O Panhandle " of"\Vest Yirginia, c:isily accessible by railroad or• rh-cr ancl sur1·otmded with ,the most fa,~orable influences of sl u'c.tent life. H has a prOJ>erty in Endowment,
Buildings, A.ppnmtus, Library &cofo\'er$350 1~
000,00 and is thus enabJct.1 fo sustain n. faculty
nnd furni sh faciJiti.es for it thorough etlucution,
of the very fir:-t order.
•
AMPLE ACCO)DfODATI01'8 arc pnwided
for both publi c and Jlrivate Uoarding, ancl unfurnished roo1m1 will Le let to ~t uclents who
wish to bonrd themsel ns.

A H S o J'is o t· Parag 1•a,p l 1-..
.-- -. -...- . - ......... ,._ -.. . .._ -, .. ·- ..

·-~ -~
~

Presb yterian Church in t he United thought 1n-oper, '" the in,ta11cc of tho,e
.I@""' The old u1aid!"-I ot' )I:L..,..,achu<sclt..; ;.trl'
auge county, Indi ana-Four Ot hSIIELUY TD.IE TABLE.
·~
OFFICE CORNEIi MAIN AtW GAMBIER STS.
States.
they reprcsnted, to se11d those sile'!ft gentleers in Dangt;r of Sharing t he S a m e coming \\· t'-"t.
Goiuy Svo th-Mai.l & Express .........!.t:31 A. 1[.
J'ERSOSAl,.
Fate . .
No. III.
men the following:
~ .Tl'ff D:l\·b ' old h,,me a t Hi1.:li111u11,l
Night E:,;:press ........... 5:18 P. M.
'l'&l~lli:!.-~2.30 per a unum, st.ricth- in :u.l•
On lhe 11ight uf' Thur . . d:t_y, ()dubrr :!Otl,, is to IJ l• ,old at au ction.
Kew
York
Express
....
9:.N
l:>.
M.
Tho;;e persons who were connected with
" "~_\.T.CHFVJ~n, 0., Fl'h . -:I, t8ti~.
\"~U~Ce. ta.oo if payme nt be dclayccl.·
l\dlma11 , ,11· palace cur fo11t<' 1 i:-o hllildiQ.g- the Old School Presbptcrian church and Dr. J. J. Ti;nxF.1',
1870, tl1 <' llfJH'll' of .Tolrn Fi:•-licr, of Orleans
~o new name enlered upon our hooks, un le-.:i, C:oii1y JYt1d/i-Xew York Express ... ..1:.51 .P. M.
Dan Hi ce hat IH.Hllt'. dr;_tfting- th;
Night E:xprcss ...........6:50 P. )(.
accompanied by the mo11e...-.
a
XJ
00,000 hotl:-(C in Ch.ic.1gu.
..
1Yho hold ou thedoctrineoftheDlrl 8chool
l!ew· Si,·-La,t Ju ne lvlh, we on town -;lJip, Orange cot m ty, Im.liaua, was pbu~ of a 11ew house.
)fail
&
Express
..........
8:00 .\. M.
~ Adverhsi.n;; done
the thtutl ralt!5<.
General Brinkerl,off is ca n ra,,ing ;11ich- church were dcsi1·on3 to Ii,·e j 0 peace with behal f of Xoah J..-evcd11gi Johu l'. Lerer- roblJe,1 hv :1 Naurr or robber.:. Lr hrcaki1w
~ - Female XYtll~ Hre the l'1J111i1w \nu·•
P itt11. <Jin. k St. Louis U. 1;.
igan iu the intcrc8tS or tariff reform.
their neighbors who so uicely cuchrctl iugi .Jame~ I'. Kiillc-n , Joi-;cph Gl'A h:uu , A. the cl1,ur ~rill;=-:L fence rail, ;11~l l>eforf' )I; ber'- of \rit'kslmrg.
rS.
Hu~k,
1/SEl:'lJL I:VJ,'OR!lLl TIO!\'.
~1ncl
othera, uo110 or whom h~tvc
TUE P.\ ::,HANDLE ROUTE.
Sheridan i~ in Bru::;scl:,, a11tl there i · a them Ont of the u,c of their olcl mcetiog left or seceded from the PresbYteriaH church Fi1"'ltt·r 1.:ould tl1oroug-hly recove r from a
~ .\ )fcmphi .: hotel J1:.h .-. 0111.e tra int.'d
011 a11d aftrr June 12th, 1870 1 train,; will ruu
sound or revelry hr night.
house.
or desire 01· expect to do so, a;1d all of whom n rkc·p ~derp, he wa.; req uestetl to tlclirer mYI to catch mice.
CHURCH DillECTORY.
a s follows:
A niece of Father Abraham J~ tearhin::_!
The deed gives the church property to posses, certain rights mid shares to :rnd in ld;; 111oncy, amou11tjng_ ti> 011e huudrcd :rnd
Y. .H, i;prcs8 1 .FClst J.,ill e, L'.rprcss.
,8fir Lt i..; :-u i,l thal tl,'--' i:1Lt•.. 11f' l'onnet•
COCI:SE m' INSTRt;CTIOS. ]. lll'c"Ular little niggers in Alabama.
f'Y/1rh,1i(,n ( 'iwr-rh, Yine Strct•t, bchrceu Gay Leave Columhus ... 11:30 A:'ll 5:0.3 PM 3:00 .AU
the Old School Prcshytcrhm clrnrch, hcucc the first Presbyterian church propert_v, lo- thir t.,·•e ieht du1l,lrt-.
ticut an• <lrying up.
Literary
Co
nrsez
inclmling
_
the
Ancient
1..an•
nml }lcKeu'-'ie. ~i:n·i1·~ e\·crv Sabba.Lh nt 10~ Arrive Kewark ......12:---lJ 11
cated
i1L
this
place-right,
and
shares
,re
6:10 P)I 4:20 " gunges, fvr the lle~""Tec of Bachelor of Arts. '.?.
Colfax has been exhibiting hi ~ p cn;-SiYc the 1Jarty who left t he Old School and uui- Uy 110 mean~ abandon, rc,.;;,pectfu1\ y a~ketl
On 8 1111,l:iy la~t, twu 1u c u , 11an1 c<l ..lam es
o'clock A. )(. urnl ; l o'dock P. M. Sabbath
11
~ • ~ t'W York cit\· ret.:eirl'" 1, 1011,0Q0
Deonison .. ✓•• 3:22 All 8:25 "
7:25 " .Literary an,.d Scicutific Course for the Degree of
School at!) o'tlO<"k .\ . ...\t .-Elder L. F. BITTLE.
Rteuhcnv iUe 5 :20 11 10:13 "
9:50 11 Bachelor of Sciences. 3. The cow·se for iias• anti child-like sniilc in Chle;Jgo,
tecl,
as
they
did
here,
with
the
K
cw 8chool; you and those associated wjth you in the Pick,trd anll Lewb Tongal1.', C:l(..'h ofXew- quarts uf111ilk per tfoy~
H1.':a1i9etical L1tthr1•1•1t f'/,.,rch, Sj_ndu'!ky, t.
l'ittsburgh ... 7:05 "
12:00 )l 12:00 M
~\. !ilichiguu man named Prrry o1oltl hi~ a.a they in the concurrent rcsolutiolls in maintenance of public wor;;hip, lo ndviise ark , Green c:ounly, Indian:, , were urrcsted
ter of Art~. 4. · The <'om·se of ).foster of Seien•
-ltev. ELL(;.LEn.
· __. ... ~ c w Orlctt11,; ha-...jn.-..t. ,,.ut i11tooper•
Jlurrisburg.. 5:10 x:u S:23 A:'![ 102.j l':.\I ccs.
4. SrcCla.l Courses iu J'ractical Cheinis• \dfc fur '.;-J autl an old :;liot gtm.
their ycry basis of Union g:.tvc up " all together in s uch way a-1 you nrny think an<l Lrouglit t•.J Orlc~rn;; for examination atiun her fir,- t c,1tton fo<::tury. r
Presbyieri(ln l'lt11,.,./t, <·nr ncr Gay u.ml Che'lllPhilade]phia 9:30 '' 12:20 11 3:00 AM
try,
Civil
Eugiueering
&c..
Detailed
inrorm~t.·
best aud make to us and those we reprc::i·
nut street".-Rc,·. D. B. l lEltn;y,
Benjamin Lwit, ofTic11tun, Jnd ., wa;'I re· rules and pre.ceUeuts" that the Kew School ent,
N cw York ... l 2:00 "
3,;0() "
6:43 "
tion as to thcc_c Courses will !Jc fouml rn otu
a propOFiition 10 t.·ithel' buy out our befo1·c E,qtdre Steers. 011 Tuesday they
11/etlwdist AJ>i.,t'opal ( '/1 icrc/1 J comcl' Gay and
.I@..., Til e way tu treat a man 11f doulJtful
Baltimore .... fl:00 .\:ill 12:10 "
2:20 11
ccnUy
devoured
by
a
pa
ck
of
houmls.
catnlogue.
C:hcslnutstrcct~.-1:cv. ,\·. n. Go1n.1Ax.
had 110t agreed to, uud of course the -Ne,\~ shares and rights in the ch urch property were l.Xan tin cd :rnd re(iu ire<l. to give bail 111 credit i.i. to tnkc no nolt: ufhirn.
"
" ~aslllngton 1:00 PM 12:30 p,r 5:50 " . APPAR.\TC"S AXD 1IVi:\EU)L The Jn"tiProteitant Epi~co1nt Clwrdi, corucr Gay nud
nr. )[ary \\'alker write;") articles un ucvcr adopted Old School views of doc- itforesaid, or to name the s mn _l'Otl will take the , nm of ftfkcn hundred dollars each.E.xpresi, runs daily, Fast Line am] Southern tution ltns a. complete set of Philosophical _\pBit»• Ui11cinuali drink .. 111orc la;.rt·r h :cr
High strect.:.-Rt:v. n.on'T. E. l'HET.
E.,:pre<,s Daily (Sundays excepted).
dres,s.
She i, a rcr)' inclelinitu article her- trine, hence, tho~c who thus repudiated ~tll for your interest in said churf:l.i property; Faili11~ lo gin:: bail, they ~turteJ. for the than :.111~· other rity in . \rn crit'tl.
paratus,
nncl
students
who
wish
it
arc
trained
'l'he "Jlcllwdi~t" Clwrch , )[ulberry 8t reet,
~ Elegantsleepi ugcil.:rson all 11ighttrai11s.
or if you were not n:'.:.ttl_v to couelude 5uch couuty jail, i11 charge of coll8l:1blc and a.
hetwce.n Sugar and 11:untramic.- J!c;-. J. II. On the l ... nst Li11e the celebrated "Silver Palace m the use of}Jeld insirumcnt.:,-also 'U tlwr- self:
Old 8chool docb-inc, thereby forfeited all "proposition, to let u , hMc U,c use of the po,,e of dc['nties. \Yhile on the road and
a&' C hruu10 prin ting· i~ '-u id t-0 huye
lLUIIl,TOX.
Cars," day nncl night, are run through to Phil· ong-hly fitted up Laboratory I for practical insSnsail JJ. _\.nth011y .:i<lj'::i ( 1)Iarriagc i!::i a Old School ch urcl, property.
church edifice referred to for half the lime cro8sing the L o.~t Hh·er L1·idgc, they wcl"f• been practicctl iu China 1,00CJ yenrs ago.
Oatlivlic Cin.L;·clt, conler lJjgh and McKcu• <lelphiu. and. New York without change, aud truction aucl work iu Chemical Analy:fr3, and
zic.-Rc,·. J ULICS Il1rn.NT.
..\. ucl yet tho"ic to ,~•hom it all, accurdiug for public worship, as we undcr::.;tand yon taken from tl, c hands or the oni<-ers and
from Louis\•iJle to Philadelphia and New York an ample !Iuscum for Ille study of N"atural llis- fearful Lhing ." That'::. :ill s hu knOW8 about
-16,- . \ .Xew J[au1p:...hi rc ma11 blirnedhid
ton~.
·t
Ba,plisl Clun-ch, Yi ne r:, trcct, beL..,.een .l[ul- on tLe Southern Exprcs.s.
1·
to the great decision of the court in 1838, used it but balftbc time. "·c and those hung from the railing or the south end of wood~ up l"moking a coo n in a tree.
'i."ER)
IS.
Tut
ion
$.iO
pe
r
~cs.-;:fon.
.Goan:lin~
berry and Mcchn1iic.-nev ..\ . J. " ' IANT.
J. DURA~D,
,v.
L. O'lh;11-;,:, ,
,Ye
rcp1
csent
then
cx.prc::i~ed
a
dei:;frc
to
tltc Uddge.
Thoma..-. Hugh e.-; was cridcnUy lhe rnost
f'ongrey<tti<ma t Cft•,rc/1
Iain i,trcct.-RcY.
Gcn'l. Sup't.
Oen. Pass. 'l'k. Agt. from$::? to $.3 per week. C"nfurubhc1.l rooms N
would legally and morally come, Jrnye not, ha Ye all matters that mutually concern us
ltir .\ 8acr:uuenlu 1uillionnire i:-1 L,cforc
Tlic prhuuc rs were gin•11 I.Jut a 11wment.
T. B. Mo~noE.
µer session to each i-tuclent, 1,rc1)aring for the popular En 0o-lishman who. CYCr d site<l
Colul.llbus, 0 .
Columbtt'i 1 0 .
as
yet,
the
posession
of
this
property.
Kor
and
those
represented
by
you
amicably
and
Ministrv.
}'rce
tutiou
to
sous
of
)liuisten
of
United P1•e1Jb!flO' itnt Clwnli I curacr )laiu
no words being passed hut an attempted the coml, for dodging a ho,1a,I hill.
America.
do they wish to luwe it all without paying fairly settled without any resort to the ciril conf~ion by To ngate and a. protest of in•
a.Ill.I Sugar street~. - - - - - ~\ Indy of I:idu11ornl wa~ burned to
l"Utsbu1·i;,
1V. k Chicago n. R. the Go~/pcl of all denomination".
.F or further particulars apJliy for l'atalugut~~
:'llikc ~[cCoolc thiuk:-; tbat l,.,· c:irdul to these Xo School rrcsbytcrhm people law. 'l1o this commnnicatinn we receh-c<l nocencc by Pickard. They were taken out cleath by tread ing on paJ"lur m;.llchc:--.
On aud after June J::th, JSI0, 'rrah1s will to Prof. C. L. Loos, ~ccretar~·, or to
1 I
1
r
a reply ditted Jun e 1-!th, acknowlcding" of the carriage :rnd conducted to the plRce
lca,·c Stations daily, (S undays excepted,) as folBOC:l :E'l'Y ME!.l'l'li'l'GS,
""· K. PEKDLETO~, Prc"-illcut,
nursing.,. h e may still be a!Jlc to get good fur their share; thoug,"'
,en t rn;- 1e t t I,c rcc01pt of the letter aborn mentioned, sign- whe re the ropes had previous!? been lied
~ Carrie E. Young i') harrying Xcvn-lows. (Train leaving Chicago at 5:3.3 P. ll.,
.\ ug. 12-;Ju
Br:TJCA:XY, "'u,--r Y.\.
service ont of his woumkd ariu.
Olcl
School
a.nd
joined
U1c
Xew
School,
or
ed
b/· yourself and six other persons, one jn anticipation of their arri,al. The rope.-:; da in the intcr~~t of woman $\lffragc-.
leav~ cfaily]. fTraiu foaving Pittsburg a.t 2:15
Jl.USOXH.'.
:\Ir.;, Lotta. Jt'arnllam Jrns ~uccce<lctl ml· become at least, as their lcadiug organ ofw 10m was then your stated supply, ReY.
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
)Lr. z;HJX 1..u.lJC,t:, Ko . 9, 1ucet3 aL )lusonit· P . :M.J lean~, daily].
1rcrc thrown orer tbei r heads, their feet
:fir"' The Prussian :,;ol(l ic r., srnd home
11iirably
a ~ a planter iu \\~i::-.co1t."in, h:wing claim~, ''Nu School," they lost all claim to ,v. \V. Anderson. In thi8 reply you in- knol'ke,l from under them, and 11ushecl o,·. ,bout 2,1,100 letters per d:iy.
llaJI, .Main street, tllc fir~t Frhfoy evcniao of
FOR
SIGHT
IS
PRICELESS
TRAINS
GOING
WEST.
each nwulh.
ju,t plauletl her sixth husband.
form u• that the coutents if our letter httrn er the hricl~e, and they were ]aunchcd into
any property deeded to Ole\ School people. bcet1 considered aml that YOU unanimou sh- eternity. The hanging ·party was well or-· J. J. Toon, of .\tlanla, io prcpuriug
CL1 ··ro,· CuAPTEi: , Xt1. ~n 1 meets 1t.t .lla"-O n• STAno~s. I Ex.r'ss.j },[AIL. I ExP'ss.] ExP'ss.
)lr. i'-hafcr, of Connecticut has cummil'l·J 10 Old 8, c1100 I J'res bYt cnan
· · cI1urc h o 1· agree to Jay it before the Hichland
·
·
ame11FH"ial ,·olnm e ofGe11 . Lee'~ life.
ie Jfo11, th e fi~t )fond;ly cYcuin;; after th" fir•t Pittsburgh .. 12:13AM 2:35PMI 6:-15AM 10:30.A'..\t
Presby•
gfillized,
and
did
ilieir
work
with
grent
dis.FriJa.v of ci1ch 1Unuth.
tcd ~nicidc ou account of au 'unfurtuuale the Xorth in wiping out all its old rccOr<l, tcry at its fall meeting for ach·icc iu :·our patch. The ,·crdict of lhc Coroner's in3:58 H
LI :3J "
'" ft i, ,aid thaL the people of the
CLl~To.:-,,- CO)nf.\:X1J1 :r..Y, ~ ·o. :i, mee ts nt ~la.- .ltoche~ter ... 2:46 "
5:50 11 I0:21 "
1:27PM
resemblance to Gen. Butler.
, arc as a matter of hi,tory, left the elcrnn churcl, difficulties.
qnest, h eld on cdnesday, is death at the Gnitccl i':\lalc< drink s21,ooo,ooo in beer
'-uuie Hall , lhc ~l·rond rritla ~- c-re1Li ui; {.lfcnrh Salem........
Alliance ..... 3:20 " 6:40 " 10:55 " 2:00 lo
RIIIIUalJy.
month.
'fhe H~ralJ. say;; that .T. b. l'attersun, u :--ynod:; a.ml ftfty-fh·c Presbyteries of the
Long ahead as wa::i th e time, and :5iru.nge hands of parties unknm..-i,.
C'anton ...... 3:35 "
7:24 " 11:15" 2:,17 "
'l'he rcmoins of Pnckarcl, oue oflhc vicDa,·ton , 1,ostsmau, rcceulk killed lhirti··
as such a referen ce seemed to us or asking
~ _\n,· l'alifor11i,1 mazi van can\· a
Massillou ... 4:11" 7:44 H 12:15PiU 3:t5"
1
1
,
,
Southern Presbyterian c rnrch, w 10 yet the Presbytery about the propriety of your tiius of the Vigilaucc Committee, wru, sent
I . O . O. lfEL!,OUS,
Orrville..... 4:39 " 8:18 " 12:40 11 3:50 11
rm·ol_,·cr, l)uti!'~ death t<J find a !'lung Shot
'l>i...
one
qua.Us
and
a
ulack
bear
ul
a
siui:lc
th
"
II
J
·'
cd
t
"
f
ti
·
1
f
·
·
k
.,
ac
ere
to
a
ru
e.s
anu
prec
en
s
o
,c
doing
a
sunp
e
act
o
Justice,
we
too·
you
11
1:25 u
4:20"
by express to Parmer':~ Station, in Owen on 1nm .
. . lonn-- Z10s L ODGE So. :!0, meets in 11Hll ,vooster ..... 5:00" 8:45
l.l. -1>
c<11:'.o \"> •
s hot.
Old School General Assemblies up to the at your word, and wailed until the fall county, whore he formerly resided, in
. . ~ o. 1, .Krcrn lin, on \\" ct.luts~lay CYcning of each )inwlfield.. . 6:15 " 10:20 11 2:01 11 5:58"
~-lCs9'16)-- The Uorer11or l; c11cral uf CanaJa
11
6:40
H
lQ:5{)
II
4.:02
H
6:30
week.
l\lichacl B. Keney, doing duty at the day when action was laken that drore meeti ng of the Richiaml P rcsbytery,which charge of h.is brolhcr, who was present at want., more ~alary, it only bcin!-! ~!j0 01)0
THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
1
•J:---l0 11 6:50"
Qrl~0.\.lW J,0DGE Xo. 31til meets in llallo v• Crc::-itlinc ~: 7:00 " 11:05 "
Georgia
Slate
]'air
as
the
"
Knio~ht
of
the
.,
WC
learn
met
October
13,
1SG8,
and
accor,lthe
execution
and
witnessed
the
horrible
MANU}~ACTt.;.RED .13-Y
er ,rarner )lilkr's Storr, 'J UC<tflt1y e,c11i11gol" Bucyrus ..... 7:20 " 11:29" 6:00AM 7:33 "
thcm off in 1861, as the only true Olu in\! to the tenor of your proposal we thiuk scen e. Tho other ,·ictim, 'l'ongato is still per year now.
8:15"
USandusky 7:-lG" 11:50 " 6:28 "
c.i.ch w~ k.
ReU .Ha.ud ,· 1 wa'5 thrown from hi~Lor:;e anrl School rrcsbyterinn ch urch in the United wChaYe a right to look for a more full and on the grountl ncnr the bridge w11ere he
.J. E. SPE!\°(:ER & Co., N. \'. ,
~ )[r. Juhu Cottun '"" rcccutly mar12:28A:U 7:05 H
8:52 11
KOK.OSISG £x1;A.'il l'.:IIC:-;1· ulc,... t, iu Hall So. Forres t .... . .
\Vhich
a.re now offered to lhe public, are pro- killed.
States. One of the Presbyteries of the definite answer to our request directly after was hung. He will be hurried by the riecl to }riss Christianit ,1·00Je,·-,uge,tivc
Lima
........
.
S:,jG
"
1:30"
7:37
"
10:20"
J, Krcm llu , the :.?d amt •1th l'dday .cvc1lin~ of
nounced
by
all
the
celcbratc<l
Optid
an,;
of
_
the
ofsutinet.
·
2:30 H
9:05 ., 11:28 II
Ynn ,v~rL.
}frs. E. A. Pollard'~ commitment to lhc Old t:ichool General Assembly is in this you had learned " ·hat ach-ice the Hichland countv authm·jtic~.
each mouth.
3:40 11 10:12.\ M 12:40AM \\rortl to be the
Ft. , vaync .. 10:3;:i
lunatic ~'-·lum has ;. ; avcll the countri· from
ed
. 1 h. p 1.,
)?resbytery had given yon in your churrh
TwO more of the robber:; were arrested
I
~
In
Connectit·ut.
and
~t·w
l~11glarnl
,
Slate.
Am
connect
wit,
t
1
s
res
)'·
difficulties.
II
11:35
II
:J:59
U
4:19
Col1tmbia ...
MOS'l' l":EB.F:EC'l',
SUX::l UF TE)ll'.EH.\1'C.E.
ou Wcdnesday, and arc no"· at Orleans.5:05 II 1:30 II
2:1.j II XaturaJ, .irtificfal help to the huma1t rye c- ,·cr an impemling p11Ulication of her memoirs. ten· i':! the church alluded to iu ,ratcrforcl.
But we ha Ye waitctl ht yain :so far li,r a Great fears aro entc,-taincd that they will generall)·, that of 1870 has hec11 lhe hotte-t
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ho
,;·e,·cr
iu
thc~c
latter
days
cu
rious
ways
8011\C of the aggrie,·cd Ilndkal papers
ML ouri.
(ktolw1·,, w4 . 1.. l,r the .UIF:HlC.L, KXl'l"l'IXC: )I,\.
the C:1pitol , the cit~· in which ii is located :m<lCjueiunali railroad In- tlicCircuit C-ourt, tween Ln-erpool and Balt imore, un,lcr the
Tl.illXf:R & Cl)., Pro1l\. 1
l:.!0 Tremont ~t., Bo$ton, ,\r,1-..i,. 1• are propo., ;in$ 8ecretn.ry Cox for P residcut. of de\·eloping their precious- fru its. . _\ t :-;houltl. p.rei:mnt ~uch a cl1aptcr of cri1ue::1 tlw [ndianapoli,, on applic,ition of sewral of auspices of the Baltimore and Ohio Rai l•
"._ -Sub:-:i-crih<' and I,:\,. for tht> B;nne;. - - 1<'H l/\E Co., BOSTON, )(.\SR., 01: s...AI~T
~•
L()l If', )10.
Oct. 1 w-1
P, .St•pt, tfi• ~Jllf'OW,
.1Jnfortnn:itc1y he was born in C'annda.
length, after n nrw year had !-Ct i11 , anrl)tf.i !1. ~ingle W('('k .-nt•frnil /1 ~·ft' P,·rx.<(, 4//1.
tl,c ,tock holrlers of thr road.
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The Apprcaohing New York Election.
The election in the State of X ew York
take" place on Tuesday next, ::;-oYember
8th. As the State Las of!.ite ye:trs giren
a. large Democratic majority, Yrrrying from
25,000 tv 75,000, the Ra<lic,;l.s have determined to get up a riot, if possible, in order to
defeat the will of t:10 people, ancl ol>tain
possession of the :,tatc Goverument. With
this end i.11 vien·, they ha Ye iuducc<l t!,.1t
miserable tyrfint, Ulys:-.c,; Grant, to si)ncl a
regiment of soldiers to X cw Y urk, un.Jcr
the pretense of "preserving the peace," but
really to proYo~n riot, in ordl'r ti> drirc
the Democrncy av.a;- from the polls, and
thus secure the asccemleney of lbdicali sm. To aid in bringing about this result,
one thousand special police (all :P.adicals
of course,) ha,c been sl\".orn in, to!' protect
the purity of the ballot l:wx"- ( Hca,en
sarn the mark!)
This system of contr.,!ling elections by
military interference h:n-ing succeeded so
so well all owr t:ie South, the tyrant Grnnt
is now about to inaugurate a like reign of
terror in the Korth. The plan is to pro•
voke a riot in the Cities of X cw York and
Brooklyn, where the Dcmocrntic majority
is about 50,000, and then, by declaring the
entire
election
illegal, throw the
vote of those cities of the count thus de·
fcatingGo\"Crnor Hoffman and the cntil:e
Democratic State ticket, and passing the
State 01·er to the control of tbe Radicals!
If Governor Hoffmnn and Mayor Hall
would do right, they "ould assert the so,·.
eroignty of their State -and City, by meeting force with force, by expelling this forcign army from their borders, and protecting the legal voters from insult and outrage. Grant has no constitutional right
to send an army into a peaceable State be•
forc en election, on nny pretense whaternr.
The act is the act of au infamous tvrant
aud despot, who wishes to oYerthro,~ the
liberties of the people, destroy State GoYcrnments, and trample all law in the dust.
If a riot ~ho uld occur in New York tho
:Uayor and Go,-ernor ha,,e the legal ri;;ht
to call upon the ciYil aud military powor
to put it down. But if a riot of such mag•
nitudc should occur that their power to
suppress it would be inadequate, then,
probably, it might bo the duty of tho rresident to interfere, but not otherwise.
But l\Iayor Hall and Go,crnor llofftuan,
as well as the cntiru Democratic press of
New York, we arc pleased to sec, counsel
moderation, and advise the friends of la"·,
order and Constitutional Gornrnmcnt, to
do no act to nfford a pretext for tho thicv·
ing Radical officc-holrlcrs to hiss OH the
military to shoot down peaceable citizens,
and thus obtain power by violence. This
course on the part of the Democracy is
doillg much towards producing a reaction
ag<tinst the Grant conspiracy to carry Xew
York ; nnd if we a.re not ve.r y much mistaken the result of next Tuesday', election
will be the o,·erwhelming dcfcut of the

The Zanesville Courier- The Hon.
Qhas. Cooper and The Ron. Chas.
W. Potwin.
The Zanesville C'u,,,·i,r (Republicau,)
smarting under the rebuke administered
by the people of the 13th District, has op:
ened its columug to a series of,: Mse.ults on
}Ir. Charles Cooper. We did not notice
the first attack 1,ecause ,re felt sure that
tl,c Republican would defend Mr. Cooper.
But :i..-; lfr. Bascom, with his ·ruual skill
fillu judgrncnt keeps quiet, we feel it to be
due to our eminent and worU,y fellowtownsman tosu.y a word in rC}Jly. That no
,man, in this District, has done more for
the R epublican party than :llr. Cooper is
well known, aud bis only thanks from the
Republican leaders have been detraction.
',\'hen 111r. Potwin was nominated, certain
of theac gentlemen were ope11 iu their
boasts that they had now the right man,
"and that if Charley rot win had been
nominated instead of Charley Cooper, llfor·
gan would have been beaten iu 1868.",vell, Poh,in was nominated in 1870, and
he traveled over the entire District assuring bis friends that they might ,rith certainty couut on )Iuskingum for him by at
least 800, filld probably by 1000 majority.
He boasted that he had, what he called,
'dutch' and colored vote, solid. "·hat was
the result? Potwin was beaten 2147 Yotes,
while the majority against Cooper was only 1631. How about )luskingum? Instead of one thousand, Potwin's · majority
in that county dwindled dcwn to twentyfi 1·e votes; while Morgan ·c arried Knox by
about -100.
The Co11rie1· attacks Cooper because he
voted for Morgan, but he fails to tell his
readers that out of the 27 election precints
ia Knox county, :ll!orgau led tbc clemocratic State ticket in 25.
But how is it as to Cooper and Pot11·iu?
Let us see. Below is the Congrcs~ional
,Ole:
Ui:sK 1xa ~· )f.
Cooper in 1868............ .... .............. .4536
Potwin in 1870 .............. .. .... ..... ..... 4402

There WM a terrible etorm on Lake Bric
011 )Ionday night, and many vessel~ were
destroyed and li,es lost.
.\nothcr dreadful hurricane occurred at
lfarnna, ou l\louclay, and a grcac deal of
property was destroyed.
196-1 emigrnnts arrived at N cw York last
week.
The suit of the Brie Company, to rccov·
er aix millions from Yaudcrbilt, has gone
uvcr till December.
Small-pox is raging at Sale1u, Oregon.One member of the Legislature died, and
two others arc dangerously ill. The people arc panic stricken.
The loss by flrc at Portland, )Ic., on Saturday night cannot be accurately learned,
but will aggregate :[40,000.
The health ofScnator ~Iorrill, of ilfainc,
ia improying very slowly, he is still confined to his bed.
The St. Loui~ Labor Reformers nomina·
tcd a county and legislath-e ticket Friday
niglit, made up of selections from other
tickets now in the field.
Wade Hampton's farm in Virginia has
tle1·elopcd a burning well, and the neigh•
\.,or, are bottling the gas for illuminating
purposes.
The town of Centreville, Idaho, was
completely destroyed by fire ou the 2 Hli of
October.
The Governor of the State of Oregon has
vetoed the Ben. Halladay Railroad Subsi·
dy Bill .
Gov. Davis, ufLouh;iaua, ha:s issued an
urcler rernking quarantine of all Texas
ports from No1·. 4.
Scientiflc partie from the United 'talcs
Coo~er more than Potwin ................. 324
ham sailed to the Mediterranean to ,,-itKxox.
11css the eclip~e in December.
Cooper in 1868 .. .. ...... ......... ....... .. .. 2909
Potll"in in 1870 ......•......... ... ............ 2584
".hite & Keener's paper mill i11 North
;\Ianchcster, was burned on Sunday night
Cooper more than Potwin ........ ........ 32!i
together "·ith a large amount of stock. ToLICKI~G.
tal loss, ,;18,000.
Cooper in 1868 ............................... 3373
A Miss Lucy Lee advertises in a MississPotll"in in 1870 ............................... 3164
ippi paper that she is of good birth and
education, and is willing to marry an ediCooper more than rotwin ................. 20H
tor, believing herscl f{able to support one.
Cosnocros.
John G. Whittier has been nominated
Cooper in 1868 ............................... 2162
Putwiu in 1870..................... , ........ 18V7
for Congress by the liquor prohibitionists
of ihc Fifth MaS8achusetts District.
Cooper more than l'otwin ................. 26J
The Rocky !\.fountain Herald predicts
From whiclt it appears that the wonder·
that in the next twenty years the Buffaloes
ful Bank President, ,,-ho was trotted out
will be extinct. 'fhey will lcnve this world
from his imperial stall 011 the banks of the
wilh the Indians.
)Iusk ingum, is no great race nag after all,
Snow fell in various partsof:Xcw Hamp·
but on the contrary he has shown himself
•hire and J\Iaine on Sunday night.
to be a muc scrub.
.\ Xcw Orleans dispatch snys, mulls
".e abo suggest to the 9Juricr, that
and ~afes at Rocberau, have been l.,11rglnr- Pe<leral office ho1dcr::; and thr who! t hiev- :llorgan rcccired the yo(cs of nearly 200
ing Radical crew.
i1,cd to the extent of$50,000.
1 Republicans in Knox countr, who rntec\
J. S. Hyl:md's' cofiee house, X o. 120
for him because he h1bors for Reform and
Camp street, New Orleans, was burned on The Zanesville Courier and Pre:;itlent looks after the business interests of the
:"umfay. The loss is 3.5,000, insured.
Gr2llt.
people without regard to party; this is unA. B. Long, of New Orleans, United
" "'"c f t:ty concur in the foll1Jwi11g article i vcrsally conceded. During tbe late ses:-Otates Dblrict Attorney, was found dead of the Cow·,cr that tlic appointments of sion lrnndreds of petitions were sent to
in h.is oflicc )Ionday morning, w-itb his President Gr:~nt ,ycrc not fit lo be made; Congress, praying for the adoption of
thront cut, IL is suppo3ed that he commit• and that thcr have in a good degree lost )Jorgan's bank bill; ancl from ::llt. Ver•
tcd ouicidc.
the I'resident the confideuee of the people. non, there were fully as many Republican
'fwo ftUibustering schooner; from tl\C Xinety-nine out vf c,-cry hunured of our as Democratic signers.
United States have been captured near citjzens, regarded the rcmontl of 1\Ir::::.
It will be well therefurc for the Hon.
Xcu,itas by the Spanish authorities, laden Hood, tho f-loldier'.:, \\ idow, :t~ an outrage; €bas. ,v. Potwin, and his.mgan, to keep a
with arms and clothing for the insurgents. and after all the pledges that hacl been little shady until he is able to poll as maFour of the crew were captured.
made to stand hy the ~oldicr:a: 1 their wid- ny votes in Muskingum county-his own
Adl"ice.'> from Aspinwall announce that ows and · orphans, the appointment of J[r. home-as did the Hon. Charles Cooper.
the Panama and West India Is\aml Expe- Boynton was an ii:IEult and a farce. Bas.\s for the German rntc it was solid, but
<lilion hnd sailed. At last accounts the com wanted to give ;;lrcngth lo his party, for the Democracy. As to "the colored
paying out was going on successfully. - and ha:; now 1ei~urc lo contemplate the. re- vote," Potwin was right, for the ucgroc.e; to
The signals were perfect.
!::!Ult.
!1. m.nn Yoted for him.
Snow felt throughout ;\Iontana on Octo•
,ve also agree with the Cou,ic,· th,1t the
A Good Word for Knox.
ber 2-!th am! 2Gth to the depth qf six or appointment of Sapp a;i Asscs~or, antl
llro. Esn:u,, of the Holmes County Farejght inches on the m.ountaius and from J{irk, a. scc-ond tcrrn a:-, J'orcign ;\linbter,
one to three inches on the table lnnds.
over men who had rendered double their u1ff, thus compliments the Democracy of
A refrigerator car laden with beef ar- service, and posscs:-icd ten time::) their ca- Knox county for their recent brilliant triri yed in Xcw York from California. The pacity, was not ·well calculatctl to inspire umph: " Af~er ma.ny years of c::;trauge•
contents arc iu a fine states of presetTl\• either respect or enthusiasm. 1l is only men!, Knox couuty has returned to her
tion.
justice to the Republicans of Knox county, first low. She is one of the ancient Dem•
Horace Grcelcv announces in a card that to ·say that they condemn the appoint· ocralic strongholds of the Ohio Democra•
he will accept th~ nomination for Congress meuts of Delano, Kirk, Sapp and Boynton; cy. Ji. the breaking up of parties in 1854,
in the Sixth District, because it has not and not ten e.tn be found who do not re· Knox went with the opposition and rebeen .found pradicablc lo unite on any gard 1'·ith anxiety and alarm the clerntion mu.inccl there up to a year or two back.one eloc.
of a man of the dubious cbaracler of :\Ir. At tlic election last week she garn about
A letter from Newfoundland says lh:,t a Dclnuo, to fill thchii;h position from which 400 Democratic majority, and this will be
mine containing \i>rgc quantities of silrnr Governor Cox, n man of ulJility and integ- incre~ccf from year to year, until Knox
has been discovered near Tilt Ca,-e. Scv• rity, hns been forced lo retire. The elem• will he reliable for 1,000 to 1,500 majority.
eral specimens of gold hare also been found tion of incompetent or corrupt men to pla- It has required long and patient labor to
near the same place.
ces of responsibilty, while the honc,t and bring about this result, and General ilIORDr. Seymour· was shot :md. wounded at the capable arc proscribed, meets wilh the U.tS and Brother HARPER arc prnminent
St. Louis, on Saturday night, by i\fa_-.:wcll censure of the majority of the pcopl~ of amon;; tho faithful · who have rniset! tho
Democratic standard so high.
and Norman " 'alsh, father and uncle of a Knox county.
young lady to whom Seymour had shown
Will "1Iu8kiugum" fuyor the pul,lic
Election of D. W. Voorhees.
marked allenlion with• dishonorable de- with the nnmcs of all the office-holders,
One of the nwst gratifying things con·
signs.
aucl their salaries, appointed from l\Io1mt
ncclcd witb tlie recent election in Indiana,
V crnon? Some pcrnons ham estimated
New Democratic Paper- at Washing• thc number, nt 37-is that estimate too i, the return of Hon. D. W. Yoorhees to
·
ton.
Congress by the immense majority of1302.
small?
\\' o h:wo seen the Prospectus of a new
Two years ago he was elected by ~ majoriTho following h lhe article from the
ty of 128, but a dishonest and cora-upt par·
Democratic aud Conservative N ewspapcr,
Courier referred to:
to be called 7 he J'alriot, which will soon
tisan Cougress took his scat from him, and
ED6. COURIER :-It is generally aumitbe issued in W ashingtou City, by a compa• tec\ that General Grant's appointments in gayc it lo his 1wsuecessful Ratlical oppony of distinguished gentlemen, who possess tho ',\'es tern States ha re been ,cry dis- nent, precisely as they gayc :llorgan's seat
the means am\ tho talents necessary to tasteful to the active aurl working men of to Delano. But the people liavc stood by
!nsnrc the succe.,s of the enterprise. Hon. the Republican party. W c . ha,·c a fair Yoorhces in Indiauaastheystoocl by JIIor•
sample of it in this, Knox, county. There
James G. Berrett, late Mayor ofWashfog• has been nearly as much Government pa- gan here ln Ohio. "Time at last. set:-¼ all
ton, is the Treasurer and l\Ianager and tronage giYcn lo this county a.s to the thing:, cren.n
Hou. J amcs E. Hervey, late Minister to whole of the balance of the State, ru,d no
Only Fifty Dollars.
Portugal, will be the leading editor of the doubt it is the m use of that county being
changed from n RcpubUcan to a large
The ,\lbany Atf!US shows, by figure., lhe
pape1·, assisted by other eminent writers.Democratic majority.
rcrenuc derived fro!n the tax on tea, coflec
Tho Datly Pafriot will be furnished at ,..10
An army of office-holders harn got per•
aud
1,ugar, and says that, estimating the
manently
located
on
the
Government
and
per annum, and the ,vcekly at c 2,50, 01·
their
bread
and
butter
secured;
hence
the
poJ'ulation
of lbe lI uited States at forty
ten copies fol' 2,00 each. A first-class
Democrntic paper is Yery much needed in reascm of thch- not canvassjng the county millio11s, the lax i::1 equal to ~1 a head annor spending their money in the cauoe uually, ,~ or at a roug!1 calculation" aboYe
Washington, and we trust the Patriot will
which gave them place. lt may, though, $7 to each taxable inhabitant. Whcu to
meet with all the success its talented con• be good policy in giving ten or i-iftecu imductors descnc. Supscriptions received at portant offtccs to one county, for if they this are added the duties on clothing, bed·
had been divided in scTeral, and the result ding and tnble linen, on mechanics and
this office.
in each as in Knox, it mi.ght ~~vc lost us miners tools, farming implements and
a number of ·close counbcs. lhere 1s no
h.
f I
1
"Idiotic Knavery."
doubt, in thh Yie\v, it wns better to pile up s...:hoo1 Jooks, not to say anyt rng o t 1e
.\. Democratic victory is confidently look- a large Democratic majority in Knox coun- 1poor man's solace tobacco, and when they
ed for in :illissouri. A correspondent of ty th~n to .ha,c distributed the office? oYer arc supplemented by the enormous tari1,
the );few York. Tribune writes that the the . State m proportwn to populanou or tax oflOO per cent. on salt, by stamps on
rI f
t t.,
ed. · Republicans will lose the the L egislature mer1t.
Why wuuld it not be fair fur General ar 1c cs o agreemen , s amps 0 nm 1crncs,
:incl the entire delrgation in Congrcas.- Grant to say to this little army of patriots siamps on bauk checks, stamps on match•
"Thi•, says the correspondent will be about that he could spare tbem one year from es,. etc., the sum total_ o.f the !axes to be
Govc.rnment employ, auc\ make it a point paid annually .to the United S:'.'tes, Gor·
the net rest1lt of a great deal of idiotic that 1f, at tbc eucl of the year, they redeem crn)nent unde! the ne" .tax la11 "·! b,. a la·
knavery." Just so. "Idiotic knaYcry" is their county, thatu ,fozrn or so shall be r e- bormg ma~ with an ordmary fam1l:r , 15 not
at the bottom of nil Grant's mornmcnts, instated.
less tban $50.
The most coukmptiblc of nil is, that
- - -- - - - -- and the Radical party is going to sma.sh I
CoQPer, the Republican candidate for ConComing State Election,~.
and
did
all
he
could
:Fifteen
States hold their annual clcc·
grcss
in
1868,
Yotcd
llombardment of Parie.
for
the
eltction
of
:Uorgan,
the
man
that
tions
within
tbc next week. In t,rn
The lalcst news from the "scat of wa.r"
beat him two years since, and this same of thesc-.~rkansas and Louisiana-the
is tu tho cffoct that the bombnrclmeut of Cooper really has been in the position of
I'ari; will commence immediately. Grand Central Committeeman for this Congress- election clay is J.llonday, Kovember 7. The
preparations hMc been made by the Prus- ional District. Does not this look well for other lhirlecn Yote on Tuescla,~ X ornrnber
~ians for this the gre11teMcvcut of the war. the good organization and efficiency of 8. These thirteen are Xew York. Xew
Knox couhty·!
)h;~Kn:-GrM.
Jerse~, Alabama, f'lorida, Illinois, ,Kanl\Inny distinguished personage; ha ,·c re•
B
C
d
f
th
p
•
sas,
:\Iary land, ~fassachusetts, )Iichig:m,
cched special inYilations to witneos the
ruta1 on net O
e russians. ' )linncsota. )!issouri, Nevada and Wiscon·
bombardment. If the Parisian autlioritics
A Protestant pnslor of Oenern. a nntirc I sin. Som~ of thc,c St<tles will remain
1,crmit lhc c\eslruclio,1 of their beautiful
?f
the United btatcs, 11:110 .ha, accomp~n- 1!irn,1~· wider Radical control. In others,
city, it only argues tlmt they arc reckless
1e_d
the ambulance ~ratn ~u~ce th e begm- . there is good reason for expecting a gain
almost to insanity,
lung of the war, 1s now 111 Tours. Hr of ,crcral Democratic Congressmen-b1ft
i6J" Go1·crnor Cox was invited by gircs a harrowingrccilal o.f the brutal con- not enough to o,·erturn the JbJical major·
duct of the Prussian sohhcry to,mrrl the ity in the HotLsc.
Grant to dine with him before leaving defcnsclcsa
country people.
_ __ _ _ _ __
Wa.shingtou, but he had too much eclf-rco,w'· It i, saicl tbat Grant is gre:1t ly
U c says 1hat he has ;cen lhm, wantonly
~1;ecL to cl; ao. Gmht'::; disgraceful coarse
destroy farming impl('mcnt, looms and grieved that he did uot :;end U . S. troops
towards Cox ls c-ondemned not QJJ!y by the
food, take away the women, children and into ,rest Yirginin befvre the late elect.ion;
Dcn10crncy, but by the moat respectable
infirm to stntTc. He intemla to address but he was so certain oftuc 8tate goiug for
11npere 111 the ,cotmtry.
through the press a letter to the kind peo• the Uadirals that he didn't think it nec~s-

.
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the•c outrageous ac•t,;.

1thr ,·lrction hy bayonet•.

Belmont..................3896
Brown .................... 20i7
Butler.. ....... ............ 29ii6
Carroll ....................1509
Champaigu ............. 2-163
Clark. .... , .. .......... . .. 3698

1034
2185
926
1417
1971
3621
2972
4877
)083
200J
2382

Clermont ............. ,. .. 3066

3303

Clinton ... . ... ; ........ .,.2695
Columbiana ............ 3363
Ooshocton ............... 1899
Crawford .... .. ......... 1603
Cuyahoga...............6700
Darke............... . . .... 2512
Defiance ........ ........ . 79!1
Delaware ............ .... 25-11
Eric ..... . ................. 2548
Fairfield .................1782
Fayette ....... .......... .1771
Franklin ........ ......... 4693
Fulton ....................1474
Gallia ..................... 2227
Geauga ................. .1706
Greene.. ... ..... .......... 37-11
Guernsey ................ 2506
Hamilton .............. 17661
H ancock .. .. .... ......... 1060
Hnrclin ................... 1525
Harrison ... . ............. 2101
Henrv .................... 758
Highland .. .. ..... ...... 2957
Hocking .................. 895
Holmes ...... ............ 921
Huron... . ...... ...... ....3392
J ackson ....... ... .........179V
Jefferson ............... ..2764
Knox .... .............. .. .2684
Lake ...... ............... .1 VJS
Lawrence................ 2289
Licking ............ .. .... 3167
Logan ........... .......... 2321
Lornin ........... ......... 3977
Lucas ..................... 3001
JIIadison: ................. 163V
i\Iahoning ............... 2488
ll!arion .. ............... ..1221
l\Iedina .................. 2513
Meigs ..................... 2890
l\Iercer .............. ..... 639
llfiami. ................... 3lr8
Jionroc · · ·· · ... ·· · ··· .. · · 884
Montgomery ............ 600G
l\Iorgan ..... ....... ...... 1901
)Iorrow ..... .. .. ........ . 2154
Muskingum ........... .'1889
Noblc ........ ... ........ .. 1865
Ottawa ................... 756
Pnuldiug............. : ... 66:i
Perry..................... 1302
Pfckaway ............... 1895
Pike ...... ....... ······· .. ·¼!88
Port11ge.................. :ro76
Preble ... ................. 2463
l'utnam .... .. ............ 781
Richland ...... ........... 26]0
l_?oss ...... ······· •·· ·······3115
Sandusky ................ 1999
Scioto..................... 2229
Seneca ............. .......2690
Slielby ........... -........1412
Stark ········ ....... ... ...46.J.a
Summit....... ....... . ... 2639

1504
2261
2528
2459
4047
3195
1318
1907
1447
338 I
1268
6116
857
l 291
375
1770
1901
HB64
2095
1476
1614
1290
2680
1520
2314
1955
158G
1850
2858

Allen ............... , ..... 1378

A1hland ...... ............1897
Aohtahula ...... .........3216
Athens ............. ......2374
Auglaize ........... ...... 866

W[ST ltRGlNll, Jll Hllll
Another Grand Democratic Victoryl
Another I:.:iclical State has wheeled into
the Democratic line I Th~ election in West
Virginia last week, msultcd in a grand
Democratic Yictory !
We have carried the Stale by a majority
of ten thousand, electing
A Democratic Governor;
A Democratic Secretary of Su,te;
A Democratic State Auditor;
A Democratic State Treasurer;
A Democratic Attorney General;
A Democratic Supreme Judge;
Two Democratic Representatives in Congress;
A Democratic majority in the Legisla•
ture, securing

A Democratic U nitcd States Senator.
This is another rebuke to Grant and the
tbiering Radical Congress. This bastard
State of ,vest Yirginia was created by the
Radicals solely for political purposes; ·but
as it has now shown itself to be "disloyal''
(to Radicalism) we presume the coming
Congress will declare it to be out ~(the Un·
i,on,. I

POLITIC!_.t,L.

Hon. John Quincy Adams is the Demo·
cratic candidate for Governor of Massachusetts, and is making :a rigorous campaign.
l
He ought to be electec.
Wm. McClelland, the Democratic candi•
date for Congress in the. 24th district of
Pennsylrnnia, has a majority ofi72. Two
.
. .
. b
years ago, the Ra d 1 maJonty ID t c

,ca

district was 1893.
It is belieYcd that Delano, with hia usual good management and economy, will
,
. b.
sare at Ica.st :-1 00 ,000 a year out o 1 1s

E

623

1618
·1310
1668
1774

1889
lii09
230G
1594
W99
182(1
1688
2738
· 2571
6357
164V
1491
4414
1582
J179
607
l708
~638
Hiii
1880
1814

----------

EDW.\RD COSGROVE,

2ii
176
21

by C. lrdne, hi a Att,~.
:Mt. Vernon, Nov. 4-w3.
·

100
100

FOR SAl,E,

I

COLLEGE LANDS
Timber nnd
400 AUJ(ES of Yaluable
in College Town•

;; ship, on the South aide of the Kokosing Ri~er,
:37 and "·est of Gambier, aml recorded us Lot~
No. 13, u, 10, HJ &Rd 20, according to an orig~
inal surny made by David Gorsuch, county
su rveyor.
20
'fER)tS-Onc fourth of 'the purchase mouey
6 in hand, and the balance secured by mortgage
upon interest at 8 per cent. per annum, payd•
310 ble annually, as long as may be desired, not ex
ceeding
years. Bi<ls for the purchase of
26 the wholeten
or any portion thereof will be receiv•
15 cd until the 20th day of December next. For
H-1 further infonnation, tipply t_o,
63
M. WHITE Agent.
Ko,. 4-lf.
Gambier, Ohio.

10S

···-

23

5
3
·1

j
~~

cisfons.''

N

A.J,f, O'J.'JIER Goon:--. IX ~llOPORTIOX.

,ve

Notice is also given, that tl1e said .\Jex. C.
!!3 Elliott, as such CJerk, had in his hnndsi at the
10 time of his decease, foes belonging to sundry
P. S. newarc of all kin<h of Glo;c,.; !'!-Ohl fur .\lcxawir,.·. 1rnlt'>'i l hrv ha,·e A. T. S. & Co.'8
2-5 persons, as witnesses, nppraisers, &c. AU
such, who ha,·e not yet been paid and who do Signature in,!iide the GloYe. None oth{'1~ arc GeuuinC'. Kl'pt in )It. ·verno~ 0., only br_
,v. c . ,, ,,t' P d: CO.
!!l not owe said EIJiott's estate, whose fees hM·e
not yet been ]>aid into the County Treasury,
62 wi.l be paid ou n,pplication to the undersigne-d.
63 Those whQ owe him enu have the amounts due
9 them applied in their indebtedness.
1
TO SELr,
9
" rM. McCLELLAND,
TROPICAL
WORLDS.
Executor of A. C. Elliott.
2
Au illustrated d escription of Man anU NaturC'
'
Koycrnber 4-w3.
in the Polar and :&,qlll\torjal Re;~fons of the
- - -Globe. By Dr. G. Hartwig, Author of
u llarmonies of NatureJ &c., &c.
97
A work of absorl,ing interest and replete
with useful information of the two great op-JA'.'S JC"-T IlE'fURl\'ED from ~cw York,
posed regions of the globe, ~etting forth in n.
aud has brouglit on a large aud choice
popu1or manner, some of the most. important ·Jock of
Ji!)
results of the traxcl Q.nd resenrch of rnorleru
-.I.ND21
times, in the... etwo great countrie~.
700 Royal oct..1,vo p3''CS. 200 fine amt ~pidted illustrations, from ~esigus furnished by ar•
tist-s and travelers in the rcgious to whieh they \\"ltii•h "ill he c;o ld for C.\SH I at rery Jovr
relate. A rare chance for experienced Agcnt!'l: 1
rak'-. The '(flck ('On~ists of'
21
3 doorii ~orth o1 rosL Office, ;ld_Floor,
Teachers and other iuteJligent, energetic meu
11
to make Illo11ey fa.st..
1
-,·,ERNOX, OHIO. . For Circular _givin~ .1er~1s an.J full d~c~p~
hou, address .JOU:-SO~ & )[c("J,AJ1', 131
ll
Sru1som St., Phila., Pa.
u . Xo\·. J-wJ.
,1
HE 1110:-:1 i·umplete an<l only comi.Jine<l llusSEASON
1870-7110
inef-:- (.'nllege and .Kormal Institute in the

M. W • WILLIAMS

!1 BUSINESS COLLEGE,

I
fANCY COODS !

, Normal Institute,

l

u o ur;'l'

'I

~lal~, nOordin~ facilit ies for ncquiring

ough Praetic;il
})081-:('SM•d

liy

a

Bu:-1i11essa □ d

110

or

1hor•

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.
Patented June ~l.,ti mid ~fugHst 2:;,l, rn;ll.

NO VACATIONS.

·

It is estimatuJ that the Gcrma11~ have

tn~cn up to the prc.,cnt day 3~0,000 French
prisouer~.

:FIOS I E R Y ,

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
The Mason & Handin Orgau

Stmlents can Eutei· ut auy
Tiinc.

('1).,

~\ 1Hl i nd,,.t:d ('\ cry .trt iclc funnd in a:

hare the

pJeasure of Rnuouncing important impron•·

-]- -,
1 ,• •'

c·

l'UL'l Z & DJLDINE,

Exn.ruine

Prlncip11ls,
MOlJ:>"f YJ::l:XON, OllIO.

Xov . •1-m3.

'.l'iwes of Iloldiug Court

0 [

Th.e Stale of Ohio, A'no.r cotmly, 8t!:

J. RREN'f, Clerk of the t:onrL
1 8,,\MUEL
of Common f'leas, within and for said coun-

tics ofsuid District at the times following, and
that o, copy of tlw1 order Le puLlished in each
county for four consecuth·c weeka.
COl'UT OP cmru:o::s PLE.\S.
Knox county- I·~ebruary i, April JS~ Oc-to•
ber J'i.
Licking co11nt~·-Ju1ilwry :1, ,\pril 1, Sep·
tember 4.

Jlolrnc\i cou11!., - Jan nary !I, .\ pril ;;, 8cptcm•
l1er Vt
The Census of Baltimore.
(.;m;hodu1t co tu1t .\ "-Ja11uary 31, ~\pril ::!.\
The census of Baltimore shows a popula- October 1/.

tion of 267,;;9!) Iu l 868, by :t local census, there wc•c 35~,136. Since that ti111c
6,000 new builclings harn been erected .The city rapers denounce the prescnl ""
a •wind le. It i• very 1•u.ssiblc that in 1Jal ·
timorc and in New York, cities largely

Jll~THICT COURT.
( ·u~l11)"lon connty-Mny 17.
.1.ieking couuty - )fay •19.
Ddnwarc cotrnt,·- .May ~'\!orrow <'nunb·.:..J une·:!.
Bi1·hln11d co,uit" - June ii.
K 11ox: -.:uuntv- June 12.
.\ sla hwd cullnty-Juuc 1.-;.
\\'a,·ne <•ounl\' - Junc l!I.
11,,i~i~es ~ounir-:-·! UHC :!l.
I . (. J01' l•,S,

Democratic, that the census was dc<siguetl-

ly taken imperfectly by the Radical managera, in order to diminish their politi cal
powers iu Congress and in the Legislature.
In New York it has been demonstrated almost to a certainty .

8
t.T

Q

,

~

0

f!l

!:::::::! I.st

ME:.~

Z m•11 .. ri:1L· '
~
J:,tr,1 i111l111••··111\·11h to <·lnb~ wantiug 6 1,icces

t..•..1 trJl"f,J,,w·1lry.

'-" ~ ~ ti,..,. a, . . Coori:-- r-•!Hi \'· C '· IJ ., ,, it\1 l'rh·ilC'gr to
....
Jllf• b hr,• pn~-m~.
l".
l'ri<'•' J.i,t l'r•'(' ,,, ;111y adtlfl'!'("-.

TRY WELLS'

, · ....

of u,9H. Yet the delegation .stands six
Radicals to fire Democrat~. This i:s allw
other of the beauties of gcrrymandcdng.In Ohio, 205,01 .J Demo1.:rats elect Jh·e Con -

CARBOLI CTABLETS.

;_cJ•l._l,).-3_,u.-

Valuable Real Estate

Ai• unlitiling l"Cllll'd;· fur all Hronchi:d ]Jjfli. ,
c tdt1c.;;, Cough~, J lmu·-.(·11"'-...:, .\ ltlim;,1 Pipllu•rjn
Oryne.;;s ?f'Ulc Tbroal or \\"inclpipe'H:1,I .ill c.·u~
tarrhul dLSease:,1 .
The ,rnndt'rful rnodl'rn di.~<'o,·1,n· ofCurh•_ifo•

AT AUCTION l
,

e.usc~ of the tl~ro~t and itr. :.;:reat f"1u·:11i, t' ')•WLi-1
-'
hes m a11 aflreuons of th~lhri;t, a1ul L,rn~"'· rrJII·: :-il"B::-CH lBEH~ "ill ..,,,JI at .\1tl't.io11
DR. ,\'El..L',' <·.\HROJ. IC T .\DLET~.
\it 1h1~ duor vftln• t'onrt. HotN,! in )1ounl
hl:'..-hlcM llw gr,•nt re-111edfol agL·11t f'in·h,,li,· .. t,·id \"tru1111, Ohio,
contain otht•r ingn..... lit-nt,; uninr,alh r,·,•om()11 ,'itlu,·d,,!I, .\(1cr111bt.r '20th, .1. J>., 1870,

\

l" 0 HHU••11,~iw,:-nt tno·l'Jock, p\. \f., (umler the
\\iJI 11 f\\"111. l.afrn:-r, dci:t'tl'-l:'ll, ) tltt• uhl homc'.oot,~~d, I\\ o 111il1•'i :--:,111th
,1 ouut Vl'l"IIO n, con-

1

J

,,f

t.1i11i11;.:-:?:f-) :1e-rt'", ._,,hl :1Jl togct lu.! r 1 or.-:nid far111
will ht•,nld i11 ,i"\ (ti) luh :\'-I follo\Hi: Lot No.
on,• will cnnt:ii11 IOU ;\1·r1·, . Thi~ Lui include-s
thL• l,uiltling"~,un·h,1rcl--., A:,·., ln11dull improvc,1.
L-ol ~CJ . ~. will l'Ollli.lil\ 15 :1n,·,, nll i111provcd.
l....01, :-;-u. ;~, 11 .\ l), will ( Hl'it 1·011tain 2:t ucn•s.

Treasury of Knox countv, O, ]
US THE

First Monday of Sept. 1870,
Toi,.;ctlJN \\ i th a l I ol ll1•r J)ropcrl;\· ,boutl~, i-ccuw

rilics, l'lilim,.;. a.'-"'°'·c ;Uhl e1li•ctr:, 1,.,_•l1,ni!"1t1g to
tlw (.'01111ty, in Uif•_ 1•u;,-,lO(I ,,· ()I° lllHl(:r llw c·o11•
trvl af tlw 'l'1·c:1~u1·e.1•, ""' rt•qu11'f'd i-:eml•anuu•
ttllv l)V htw.
J{OJh•:ItT i\lJJ ,J__.Ef\, TRJ-;AHUHER,
Dr.
To umnuul.. n ( l11Hn11a1·~• Fnnd .............. ~:.!,•-IJ !IL
"
"
:: f-:.dwol F\IIHI ,..........
;.,~
Jt1..'1..k111pt1011 l-und. ........
~- ,:,

J{.

nl:;.~~·;:',~ . ~~.'.:~·,. 1

~

The Cincinati E117uirer figures that

cast by negroes in Vhio at the late election.
.\.s the Ra,lic:tl majorily o, cr the Democrats was 16 1000, this &how::; that among

the white voters of Ohio there i,; a Demo-

citement among the French, and Ilazaiuc
cratic majority of about six thousand.has everywhere been clcnouaccU as n. trai-

HOUSL"I

~

• 6 ....

p

Hoa/!~o~~,~~: ·st:(.i_·1·rfri~:~·;·l~~:;·; i·.··~ti·~t·o~:j,j. ,i., ..,::
d - o.( 'l'l'CUS\lt'l' l\ };) :Bo ndi-! of II. 8.
J.'lynt. ~ . A. Cu111p, ltntl otlwr:-:, fol'
$locl.:-int;olu111bu:-_;.(:.f.,akc>Erh'Hall
Hrnu.l Co .. i-:old 1ht•m hy K..11ox Couu-

- - - - - - - --

f A onn
.) I, UU

-

TnU Y'f2 ,non
UU

~ Le\·.i \\reirick. a stay-at-h ume ''loy~
nli~t," 1uu•; hcrn appointcJ Po'-tm:.1,;ter at.
Tiffin, in preference to a. poor Rcpuhlit:rn,
who w:ls crippled for lifl' during the late
war. Grn.nfs lore for the ~oldiers !"md ~oldicr:-.' widow~, i~ nll H :--hnm, n:-; \\~c irick or
lfe i:-; n. man :1ftcr their own Tiftiu fUH l Ro,\·nton of )rt. ·v rrnon will

hen rt"!

t~.•tify.

.di

11

illillinel't
a111l F1n1cy Goods
•

{,u1,i-.1iw:nfl:,11111t'I"', ll:,t~, l'luuw'-, 1''Jowcr~,

IMILLINERY and FANCY STORE.
I { hi rn•1n-., .J\.·t tt·11,1m('nt .. , in fad cn:r~·

k,•p!

BOOh

-~GJ•~ :"\ I S of c.\.perwn<'C · or n J,n;:, 1
J:01l\1ll 1Sr-10ll t h:111 j:,, 11Jkn·d 1/\ a II,. t!I In r

PIHST ( ' f.1 .\SS

i 11 ,,
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•
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_I l\. ., ~1. ( .1 Jl ~li H.O"-"i~ 11 :,; ltlot.: k I oppO'-iltC..: J. E.
P11hliish c r-s. .\gen I'! :11c urn\~in•r ·:-.,,() 1v ... _:oo I \\ IJOtlh1 .d~(":,; :UHi "l'l' ... l, h.~:, and pncci:-.
per week cann1s.-.ing for onr 11;,\ ]lln ... j1nl~tl l
F.\X~(E JIOP\\"OOH,

Books.

\\·c guarirnt... e.\ •-.-eut, a !-alaiT or a

~.·pt.::n.

.\LI ' E CJU'J'(.;J IJ•'J_t.~I,D.

,r"

P. COATS'

J..

r.

.Tulu1 l\Iorrissey, the nnlcd gambler
and priie-fighter of X cw York, has joined
the Radic,ils in opposition to Goycmor
Hoffnrnn. \\'e cougratnlatc the Radicals
upon receiving t..hi;; vnluablc acquisition to

.J

1~(~,i!.~~rd~,i~~:1rJ~:
,'::~:\;;:r.1.' ;·::;!~{~~:\
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~
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BEST SIX-CORD
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IJ,·. '' ·"l/,·•·1110,,ur l\·,u. L,~c,c:dcc'd . •

J
• •
•I 0 I ·
·
tv, (t•xcJu~ln.' of Jutere-st..t··········:·····,1011.•)IM 00 argc CO lllDIJ~.;;1on , Wll 1 :'\. L· l(IICC of f\\O Jll'W
:lU hc,1l\lS of (:-n.r-ttL'r, 1-fo;hopt.dn"Jtlw.n.,
and popular books and exclu.,ive u~rritory.
OCTOBER, 1870.
Ht{X.·li11oltlPl":-' i'I\ th.c S. :i\It. ,·. & l'. JL
ollCr a rur'C:chance to ener_;etic IOt' ll ur womL'II
TI.. Co., J1'i~luil\11,, iutt-1·e'it on :-innw ... ::-..uw 00 to make money. ~ccurc ,.~,nr a!!f?HLT di red
.\mount ot ~utl'-; ,011 sun•lry p1-r80n~,
from the pnb1i;licr.o;. .J. H. BC.RI{ ~I,;. CO.,
(c~xl'l'}1t- o( lntnc:-;t,) ....................... ...... 2.HlO 00 JI t' d C
v
l
\mount.of 11nc·urreu t. Fu1HJI' 1·emai11- ·
Rr 10 r , onn.
11. ,,o,·. -w-t.
lug in Trcas ury fnr mauyycnrs ..... ,,..
36 00 ~ 1
]' - -.I \
~1
I:\. ,v. 1,~AllQ,U IL\Li, .\udllor K. Co.
l'"l ,, ory :qwr m t ll'
1~ '!'\OW TJIJ:
.
H01~•~lt'l: ~l1LLl~H, Treao;' r K. ('o.
u,
L~ui ,cr ... e. _\ :-:.J Pr!7A.!, to
)I; oL lilt, 18,0----l\\ ft,.
ffl
•
,, enp. uh--<•r1hPr. -:-:t'nd n
ONLY
-;,,t,tn°ip for Pnt.1' l irl'11hr , ..
•
\\"EEK JJ~llll agent", mule 01. fL~
:tutl tiprt·inien. .I. H. 1+..J.~ J h1 l' 1,1 Jin u11 fi,r thc> i~met·iL':.tn markd "bich
I U
• mal e? in a J:CW nun.ufucturiug hu • J 1orr, Pnbh~h(•r, .uus,011, ) l :i_,...,.,. JI. °XlH l•\\ L

$ M.Q .\

--~----

T. I'. L .\t.E\"J•;U,

t:.:~·11

The Radicals owed their .success entirl.r to
What effe<:t this s urrc111lcr will have
their new nrgro all ie--.
upon the que!-Stion of ~peace remains to be
:,,;;ccn . iiiubter Gambrelta. ha;; issued a
&@'· .\ . Washington dispatch , latcs that
circular in whh.:h he denounces the act. a.s John~- Delane, "the ,,on of hj:, father," sine,, ol home. ~ .. cop,lal l"c<Jmro<l. _ld,lrco,
D· T v .j.,\ 4
L}~..DY wh o hos l)ee:1 i:11r<·1l 1Jf ~re.it ncra "crime, the attthors of which should be has been appointc-tl Chief Cleric iu the fn. N"OVELl'Y Co., Saco, Mc.
- -- - --- - vous debilit)p after mauY) <".ll~ of 111i~t I'),
outla.wei.l.'. He acids: "llc co,winccd tl111t terior Department, rice Col. i\Tckalf, re·
SALESMAN
WANTED,
:
,1,,,i re, 1-0make knm\nll<> nli !\•Bow <utfo1er,
the
!-urc!m{':Jn:-:
ofrel1i:>f. _\1l•lt·1,:- (lll'l11-.111~ a
i\·hatercr may arise, nothing can a.bate our signed. The c·apacit y uf th!~ you1ig get1w
Btt'-lll.~'-S ho1~ornl~le._ ,~1~ :{IJ~1pct~ttonf ]1~:~;1 stamp. 11.fr<.:. ..M. )lerrHt, I'. 0. Hux, ;·,o;t..;, Bo~pi
courage. lu lhccpoch uf raocally capitu- tlemcll for the pOt-iition would be an infcr- .,ar ;1ven ..
8
Ki•.:-,.;;o;f,D) J 8 8. ~t \ ~.f ' ' ton, ~fo.;;s., llllll the jJl'i.':-C'l"iption wiU UL· ., eut
la.tions there exist,5 OllC thing which neithw esting quest. iu11 for dbc11s~ien in some vH- .1'_il•d.,,Jpl,,a.
.
_
n. No · · · . I Jiec by~nail.
- - "-· ~o,·. l•w4.
er cnn nor will capitulate-thnt is the Re- lagc dcbati11g society.
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS..
w
AKTED-,\(lE~T:- · (.'-!O I".',. .'lni: ) t,'.
public of l.'rance."
We will semi a hl!ndsowc Pros1,ectn~ ol our
sell the celehrak•\ Hmn. R111 JTU.
tor!
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wny, it requires 41,00:! Democratic votes
~i. lSOJ:!
t-0 send a rcprescntati rn tu the u:1.lional
1
__'_\·i·~~:: ............. :::::::::::::~~.:;~
bear garden, while the same luxury i.-; en- Tn
.ROIJEHT .\ l I l,l ,EH •. TltKAi:;UJtJ-:lt,
Cr.
joyed hy erery lJ,267 Rntlical roters in nv
mn·t on•r-p;dil OH (;ounty Furnl... :lJri.) 23
t.he State. Hurry up minority represcutaw ,,
"
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on 1i,i<1g<• Fuu,1.. .... :i.sl!l8 oo

as many a~ twenty thousand \·oLeti were

WHIT(

1•ri1·1• Lafc\'n.

tere,t "" ,kferr,·,I p11i·mcnt,
morl~u,;c
curilv.
,IOIIX and
L.\fl•:
VJ•:ll, <c-

~rnndard an,! ,,Oh-i,d hio~r;1pllit•.; of t'Hr_\' mi•.•
tress of the Pn~si{ll• 1Jt s.: ~Jan'"liou fr,,m \\";1,hin•r.
1~n to. ( 1ra 11 t. '-;upc,rhlv illuq n.tled nu .. 1p,•f. •
l•or c1rcul:u·.s Hull tt-rni·•, :-uldr~.'(.., S.\ T ltL"\ \I
It. t•uutl .5.iOO 53 l'rnLISII"" l':>., ~''". y,,,·k, 1•in,:in11ati, l hi•
cn;.:-o or St. Louu1,.
n. or . .I • \\ 1, I

'j't'UChl;'I,.. J11.-:liluk Fullli
J-tontl 'I'll x<':o: .....................
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To put it another

tiun.-Statesmau.
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1

1_,ot,:, "'!d I prin,·i1•ally inq,nn·,,,I.. Lots;; and

111 \\l.'ll 111111,i:n·d . •\n\· per:-r111 dcs1ri11,:.; to buy
~h°'!'-1! h<1 ,~· In i:onhlc> th1• .11r, 1ti·J- nf t!• \:" I-'.\ R\l, t•1llu·r of I lu- nhuH Loi~, \\ ill ph•11.~. eall upon
011 1 1 now lt1rmtU.·, and rl1r. If .._,,:1-. \·;1 n 11·11• 11 111alie T.
one 111Uc ~oulh uf" thl' prcmi$100 i'!l:B. MC-t..rrr~.
L-c:-, ~ ·•~-.~l:H: ~,;_1fo\t~1:i Jr., hn: miles "cist of
·
··1 ·
., If
\I\. 1.-rnon,e11l11·rol """"' wdl lakcl'le,umrc
11 llll'"
!1 II"'111 Ier 1(1()1>)<"
.,
\\ 1 11 ·• i:, ;_ ii.,:, rt·l• to iu g-ivi11 •r;,t f11IJ 1k~<>riplioH of th<> Jots with tht!ir
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AGENTS
0111: :n·ar, 01w-fu urth i11 two -,ycuri, und om:•
.
WAR''!!ED lr-Ol\
fourth ill three _n•ar~ from tlar uf~alc, with in-

ur lho A 111u1111L of )Ioney .Exh-tinb: in Lho

gressmen, whilo 221,70:i Radicals elect
fourteen OongrcssU1en.
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Acid , i• destined to l,e;•ome one,,( the '.s<•·at•·,t /J. Ram Chance for tho.'le of Small
bl c:ss in.1.,rs to mankind in it~ :1ppli1.·:ttinn tu ,lii,,Mcons to get Land near the City
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So far as the political stat.-

cXtOH•

1•

Ji·d., ·•- mcnde-d, which clu•mit•i,lh· c•omhinl'. 1\n... l111•in~
' o ''~ a.Tublet more highlv int'4.licinal · ,11 ,,1 lwtt,.·r
adapted for dil'l<'H"f:''l ·<'f thC' thrflat than a 11 ,.
WJLLI.\)! OSBOllN.
\Vitness my of1icial.:-:ign11l 11r(' 1 nod pn.' p~ration c,·er bdiwt' offort-'tl to tJw J•tihli,·. ·
.
and the seal ofsa.id Court, th.is ht
For Coughs and Colds
::71f". day of No\'e111Uer, .A. D., 1870.
l\.
f"ll8'
('tn•boli(•
'l'ahlf'f,..
S.UIUEL .J. BREKT,
State lloard of Epua,.lization.
.\RE .\ ~[RE CCltE. TJ:Y TllE\I.
C'lt'rk Comm1,n Pleas Court, .Knox countr, 0.
R.01... 0 r.Y lllu·c,:1;-:.T ....: . '\'°n\· l •\\ I.
The State Board of F.,qunlization will
Nur. l•w-J.
Jlll."Cl at. Columlrns un :I \Iouday JJ('Xt, 'No-

.

Goods,

hcreafte.r t? SH]lply a.11 orders promvtly.
Call mid
our
The Cabmct O~·gan s made b)' On-, C•1m11any
are of such tull'_"Crsal rt.>put~ti01!i not on l y1. WH)\l_ \\·,•,-.1,.idcnfnpper:Uain fltreet, ad- .
tllrou~llOut .Amenca, butal~o m J-:.urop<', that. i"iuinz 'I rott ,\ :--:prunlc' Grocery.
few wtll need assurauce of their ~uperiority.
•
Thcynowoflerl'OU.ROCTA\'l•:C.\llJSJ;'J (le". I !-lw
"ll. ll·. ,v1J, LIA.l1IS.
ORGA~S, in quite plain cu~e.", but rqual :H··
cording w their capacity tQ au,-thi11i: 11,rv THE ELGIN AND WALTHAM,
make, for ~ Pa(•h. 'fhc ~-\~JJ,~, 1)01 BLI:
REED, $65. J'lVB O 1'.\YE JlOl"RLE nrni: 1•l' . \llH.!riNm \\":..1tehc!i IIOW ma,h\ in
UEJ::D O]tG.\XS, Fl \·r,: S'L'OI'S, with Kne,• 1 . _c,·N.,· ~·a!·it:ty of ~ly1c anJ weight, of coin
swe ll nncl Trem11.fant, in ekgm1t <'a<:C', "ith ~.1.hd· 1111d solid ~0~11 (.>ru;es, c:ct~erue1y cheop.se,·ernl ofthc)la$0n & JJu1111in im1)royemrnt~, I :--:Lhcl' nJHl ';?ltl 1mportcU \\atche<.:, clu:aprr
$1:!5. The same Exn:,\, with new Y(ix lJum• f/ia,i o·u. 'u.:
ana Automntk SwcJJ &t•. :.::.:.11:0. F[VE n,·. C'vin f-iln•1· 1 G1•1Jt 1!-. Bunting (.'a'il:' ......... $1.3 00
TA{t£S, 'fIIHE.C ~E'I'~' flEED ...;, HEYE:, LH<lk,;\ ~uli(l GolUlhmting Case .......... ;j.} 00
14
STOPS with EL1 PHO~ E · a -;1,Iendid in trn- t.i-.• 11t'~
.,
"
......... 50 00
1
ment, $225.
l~clial,k liuu:-picccs aml fashionable case:!!,
A new illni,tratcd calalo"ue "ith. full iufor- :-Ooli{I r.olcl ,Jcwl!li). aml Chajus (of our o"'·n
ruation nml reduced \)ric..-c;' i,; now rctu.k n,u1 j wanufoL·turc), po1:;itivdy half the usual price.
will be\ient free, ,rit ta t~stimonial ci"r~ul:11·, \\"t•. ~1·11 ~ll(al l f.luautitics to Jewelers ~om~ t\.
presenting a great mtu:i'S of eYidcncc :i~ to the hnHtc•d l•~i.11n•,-., le~ than the uim?~ JO!)btn g
superiorHy of the:-e imtnunent.i.., to .111~· 011 e r,1h> lhan.lQIHI" o~ the finc~t quahhe1-1, m. the
sending his address to the ).[Af-:0:.\' & lL\."'.\I- l'lvH('r<t "1'lllng!i. P1amoml l·Jngagt!meut J{u1g1J
LIN ORGA.N CO. l.J-l 'frcmout Street Boston <l "Jl\l';illt)· . So11 1 P. <rl lu1 11 {18 $18,00.
n. ~,·o/ 1-w-l. '
.\ ny E111hkm 1 Hi,;11 or Uadi;c of any society
ur ;JOO Broadway, '.K. Y .
•
in tlH· w,,r],l, turni..:111:111. For nny article of
...
(.,.Jd, llP•1 (h1ki " "hithy or French Jt.>t, Vu lt,.,,
W
,·nnit(', II air, or nttt Jewelry that you hrive
~ ~ ~ ~
i hih ,1 to :.:1·1 l'l--r".lH•1·1', hcn<l _to us .and we will
,-. q ~ l"t-... ~ J rl•l• 1ffl• nr mak.t• Jt for ,·ou, 1fnotrn our stock.
pl ~
tiF"' ' ( <>mtnuni1,n Bl•t.., furni!,f1r•l lo churches.
~ ~ ""- :g
The Lili tor of the C'hristiu,, .t,fr<>c-«tr, the orCJ ~ \...t '- ◄ ;;,w of ti, ,. \JC'thodbt ('hurch, soys; ''We in~ ~ ~ ~ iff' "PL'(•i~l nnrntiQU to the ad,·ertisPmeut of
nt (')
~
\Ir. 1·. J. X:l~h . . bt-urauccs there gi,-en are
#!' P.. +-3
0 worth_..- ,,f tlw follt'~t (·unfi<lcncc. The good~
~ tt ~ ._, ~ ent in r-upl.J: ill~ onlrr-., wil l lw ofthcgcnui nc

- -- - . . - -- -

shows a. Dc111ocratic majority in the Stu.le

Y Ri ,ore

. a b.met Or~an !o:, for w IHl'
· I1 I :>:tt•
1.l ''--"•
men ts •m t h e1r
enbi were granted them in Jun~ and .\.ugu:..t
last. 'fhese arc not mereh· meretricious 111tachments, b_ut enhance the· :r-.uh... tantktl esc·L·l•
. . . \s...:ot··L'll l·''.l' I
· . I
. ,J, t, I
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. Ienc."e
of the rnstrument<:.
. 1 111: • • . . 1 . , -'
1~s JUS 1 ).cen ~ cc c<
They a.rea.1.socnablcd by in<"rcn<.t'd fa<'ilitic!-i lrtillL ;\e.\\' \L 1rk ma~·~ch, ,nth s!~ecrn.l_rc!ereuce
X. B. Collegiate payerf,:, ~-ilh full partiC\\· for manufacture, to mnke, from this dat<', a I:' th('" ,lilt uf th('\~ opk, nnd ~\ 111 bear:, mspe~lars anJ.. all neces..:nrv rnformation 1 by ndLlres• further reduction of price-; on ~cvcral l<'a,lrn·• t IIPn !toll., .l" lu qua .1ty and vncc~ .• "c cunJ,.
sing
•
styles.
~ :1~ly rnnft:> tl.ll' 1.~1<l11•"' vr )lount 'crnon null
Having completct.lant.l :11.ldc-d to thrir formr;- 1" 11 ' ' ' <'oUui~ · 1''
1
facilities a large new 111..umfactory, they ]1op1.•

.\ letter from Garibaldi, is pul,Ii, heu , iu
which he at. first ,yn,pathizecl with Germany, when she sought the 01 crth row of
Delaware 1:ou11ty-:'lfnrd1 13, £\.ugu~t 11, :Xo•
Kapoleon, !lnd he now sympath izes wi th vember
:.!O.
}.,ranee bccau~e ~he has made hcr~elr a. He)forrow totmty-J:·cbrnar.r ti, £\11o u.,t, 7, Xopublic.
H)rnl,cr li.
H was stated in !he Couucil that the llichland count~·-f"d,ruart J;J, ~\.ugw•.t. 1-J,
::m.
surrender of )Ictz, was the result of an till · October
.\~hlnnd <'ot1111y )!arch :?:, ~cptcmbt'r I,
dcrstanrling between Bazai11eaud JJi:,marck, DccPrnber I.
but that the Empress rrfLised to assent to
"\ray11c{•qu1ll_v Fchru~rr ::!7, .\ugu~t ~1, So•
the in triguc.
nmber 27.
j

members js concerned, the

l B T3 () N S,

SKIRTS, KID GLOVES,

MASON &HAMLilf CABINET ORGANS.

Normnl Educfttion
olh~r ~choolin the country.

Xu one has been

R 111. Dubois for the full term, and S. A. Board will be a tied-or 17 Democrats and
Cooper fur the short tenu, tl,c candidates 17 Hcpublicans. William Barton, of
heretofore nomi11atcU haring declined.
" -ayuc couuty, is the me111hcr for thi::1 Senw
The notorious \\ntiiten:1.ore, it iH reported, atorial district. He was elected 11' itl1out
has been defeated for the Sou th Carolina oppositio_,_,._________ _
Senate by a negro. What :.i. pity, a:, he is
~ Tbc Cougr~~ional Yolc in f11dia11a
just the man to represent the :s~'llnwngs

Metz, one of the. best fortified cities in
Europe, surren!'(erecl on Thursday last to
the }">ru~sinns, aud Bazaine turned orer
173,000 prisoners ·to King William, including three :Uarshals and six thousand of·
ficers I
This capitulation IJ«s created intense ex-

FANCY GOODu~ I

I

MOUNT YERNON--

army of Priuce Frederick Chnrle~, has Courts of l 'ommon Pleas aml District Courts
gone to besiege Longuey, nenr the Be lgiun for the year 18i01 be hcltl in the several eoun•

In the fifth District of (:eorgia the yember 7th.

The Surrender of Metz !

Defy Co1upetitiou and Solicit Examination

THE~~~~~~\.:~~

1870 1 to-wit:
·
.\.t ~ meeting of the undersigned Judges of
the Court of Cornman Pleas of the 8ixth JucliA <letuehmen t of fj,000 troups from the dal Distri<'t. of Ohio 1 it is ordered that the

Pemocrats ha ,·c nominated for Congress, us of the

who control rnat..tc.rs in poor 8011th Carolina.
A special from Yanktmrn to the Chica·
go i'ribuue, !Says: Returns from hro pre·
cincts of Red iti,-er render the election of
..Arm;strong, Democrat,. delegate to CongreiiS
by 150 maj,nity.
CLnrles H. Farwell, Radical nomiucc for
Congressman in Chicago, io i:;aid to play a
rattling game of draw. Logan supports
him ou the ground that they need a new
man, with !-0me funcld, in ,vashingto11.

Look at the Prices.

Pay Fees and S1we Fees.

The Francaise say; the popular feeling ty, <lo hcrehy ('C'rtify that the following is a
ton·ard .Xapol con's dynasty is JJot mere true copr of the origiunl order made by the
Judges of U1e Court of Common Pleas of the
coldness but hatred aucl contempt.
Sixth Judicial District of said State, of the
A special diapatch from Brussels says dmes of holding Courts in saiil District for

border.

DS

\

COSTS I COSTS I COSTS I

are liable for all fees made by them, and
l2i suit,
e:xecution,'i muy be issue<l against them for
2 such
fees.

r
c Gcrma.nB will opc11 tlw bon1bardmcnt of raris whh '2.301:n!ge gun.-:.

:Uetz 1s still inaccesoiule.
allow cc! to enter i I..

,

Bc.oit Sfa-..dartl 4-4 Sheeting a! .l-1 {'cuts,
Sold el'ie1vhere at 16 cents.
S1•Ie11did 4.,1 Sheetinit at 11 l-2 ceut11.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all par·
J...
ties interested, that there are foes due the
Solti elscwher(' at 12 1~2 cent.'i.
26 estate of Au:x.umER C. ELLIOTT, late Clerk
Good 4•4 B1•own 1'heeting 11t 10 Ch,.
of tbc Common Pleas and District Courts, in
for Knox County, Ohio. in O\Ter 1800 C08es Be1;t. 6 Corti ltiaelline Th1.-cad11, in
l:? and that unless such fees arc paid either to the·
Coats, Clal'k ancl Stcrliuir. at 7 (;cnt1<1.
present Clerk ofsai<l county, or to the under- l\'c also ofl'e.1• d00 Yartls Beautiful Black A.l1,acca,
35 l'Signe<l, within the next 90 days, executions will
.
at -l2 l•2 nmt1<1, wort It 60 cenL"l,
4 be issued for the same. Parties who commence

since-1868, at ,U60,000,000.

A newspaper says that llcn. Butler has
bcon "~criously ill with a nc? species of
cholera." It is probably "bog cholera."·But we guess Ben. gnsc it ti sweat.
_
In Chicago, John \\' entworth is to nm
for Congress against C. B. Farwell. The
Democrats will make no nominations.
Delano is about to take the stump in fa.
vor of the Radical candidate for _Congress
in the Petersburg, Ya., district.
The Fourteenth Amendment is to be en•
forced against three judges of the Supreme
Court of Tennessee aud tbc .Attorney Gen.
Jos. B. Heiskel.
Ex-1\Iayor ;\[athcrs, of Jacksonville, lllinois, heretofore a llcpnblican, opposes
Logan for Congress on tbc green Lack and
bank platform. ·
Somebody has j11,t published a work on
the mushroon culture. President Grant
ought to buy up the whole edition. He is
the largest producer of mu:,hroom~ in the
world.
The Democratic can,lidatc fur Assembly
in Courtland com1ty, K. Y., is Henf.y S.
Randall, author of "The Life of Jefferson,'
and formerly Secretary of State for ~e"·
York.
)Ir. Thom,Ls · Hayne l,a, decline,! the
Democratic nomination for Congres::1 in
Chicago from personal reasons. "'hile he
is aux.ions- for the succc.0 s of lhc Democratic parLy, o hmt 110 Congrcs5ional m,pi•
rations.
Beast Butler wh" wcnt to Xcw York to
take clmrgc of Grant's hirelings on election
clay has got scared and left for the " ·e•l.
Delano hns .rc::imnecl hi s dutie~ , aud i'fill
probably delay no more the publimtiou of
h.is exciting JIUYcl : ''Jnterllal Revenue Dew

I

ONLY CA~H HOU~E II~ THE CITY!

JX THE
war, ·beginning with the co:')t of armaments Sh.th .lutl lcial Dls.trid ot· Ohlo.

turh.

lN

I~,,
D"R

F:trming Lnnd,

nc"· office of Secretary of the Interior.
1657
18ti
The Congressional vote in Indiana shows
3207
2
a majority of5,VH for the Democracy.
~4-56
U8
,.
·
I'
ll
.
b
d
l
2J70
I 1g-1ron -..e ey 1s t reatenc as t 1e sue2125
-12
27
ccssor of Schenck as Chairman ofthc Tar·
317ti
40
iff Robbery Committee.
2157
The result of the elections in Indiana
~105
151
li97
an<l Pcnnsyl\·anja changes thirLy-nineelec- Trrunbull ..............•. 3691
li03
120
toral \"Otes from the Ra<lical to the·vcmo• Tuscarawas ............. 2650
3202
80
.J.
Union ................... .199\i
1285
cratic co lumn.
1340
Hon. J. B. J\IcC'reary declined a numi- Van Wert .............. .1335
1470
Vinton .......... .... ..... 1165
nation for Lieutenant. Governor of Ken- Warren ...... ... ......... 3585
183;;
7
tucky because he lacks the Coustituhonal Washington ... ......... 3360
:!971
JS
3385
qualification of being thjrly•fi\"C years of Wayne ................... 30-17
IJ
15H
Willimns' ............... .J 612
age.
Wood .... : ................ 2077
1300
Colonel J obu Hastings, editor ofthe .\ I· Wyandot .......... .......1211
1630
bauy Daily ]~nickerbocker, ha.:; been nomi~
'fotat. .. .... ... .. . ..221,,09 204,G7V ~,886
natecl for Congress by the L"bor Reform
party.
Some fellow in Jersey City has ;;iYen
LATE WAR ITEMS.
Grant a watch. Keep an eye on the venal
;,,, I',,y, estimates the expenses of the
Jerseym:i.n, tu sec wLat uflicc he gets h1 re·

their pnrt~· .
Rep11blica11 has not heard from plc of Germany, gfring them the 1lrlails of sary lo adopt his ILsual mcthocl of carrying

~c clectioil in West YirgiuiR,

AttaeJunent.

DWATtn COSGROVE ,•a. JAS T. }'Alt•
REl.1.-Bcfore "pm. Dunbar, J. P., of
Official Vote for Secr~tary of State.
Clinton IO\n1:-:hip Knox county Ohio. Ou the
10th of October, l~iO, snid J us dee issued nn or·
Countie,.
Sherwood Jid,,/ey Odell der
of a.tfoohmcut in the al>ove action for the
Adams .................. .. 1670
2007
iUlll of Sixteen Do!la~.
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N.ew Jllustl'nted Family ]Jil,lc to nny Book
Ai,:-('nt, free ol' Ch,u•$f'· .\dllr~-1., ~ATI(!XAL
Pt·nLrsJJTXG C'o ('lut!l''O Ill. l'memnat1 1 O.
or St. f,oui~ )ro:'
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A Swindler.

rrI-IE BANNER.

0DI0 ST~T_E NEWS,
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GREEN'S DRUG

,l~ 0RDil\'.ll\'VE

Horrible Murder near Lima.

Auirut n:.uncd. . A.nd.cm
UingcJ·, v8ome fellow who sign~ hi~ mtme '·Juo.
B. Forrest," and professes to du business
- .A Colu.mbus paper announcel:'i the c.x- ing ucar Lim~ij Allen county, aged 00
,mt 1·ernun ... .... ..... ~o,·. •J, J.870
at Xo. 20 Liberty st.
cw -Yoff; is sencl- istcnce of one hund:recl am! thirty ,aloons yenrs, on ~[omlay J:u;t killed liis sccoud

a4-d Pave the Sit.le \Yal!-...i, v11 lhc
id"c of High Street, J~a~t from Catha•
rinc Street, to the c0r11oration line.

SF.C. ·l. Ile it ordaine<I br tho Cify C'uuucil

~il;

DIES!

STORE.L

IF YOU WANT
D l 'l,tg·~, j\J. eclici11,e;-;, l..:> ai11.ts,
Q I LS , DYE--STUFFS, PERFUMERY,•■ A GOOD SILK Dl\ESS 1

10~
in operation in that city.
w.i:&, agccl:2:i,i:ear;;, on ac · unlo( jealbous· J~tyhe0
oO!t. ::~,~~,~~~~'}
1)~."1""~;;~r):{
-The tobacco crop of ol>l couuty is eY and thcucorn 1cl1ed his two son:;t.o ury
eo,niet·
,. .
.,.
iu thia county, telling them that he has on
·
•'
-: -- .
,ol" p_areels:'of ground abutting on t11e.North.1U.JC'
. hand :<;;0,000 incountcrfeit~2, ~5 amt .·HJ tl10 largest and best for severnr. ·
he{ nca the J,ousc, idJJ · sc,;i;ic they of High Stroot, -between Catharine Street n:nd
A Good French :Sroro de Silk Dress,
\\~liu1l thr,m~lwut t hi· cvun tr;· J'-- 1ul
.·1ts, wI·
· E...t
~ - 1.'\'.T .\:\O ,·.,n;qsn unrs111:s, CHEJnc.o .s,
uc,l I1c pronounces as goo,I as g~n- lt has n.carly all been taken in.
p<,
· 1
J>lod1 ~ nod l mr,'O\\ •n orqr 11"'
·
corpora furn mc,.t 0 mu; ti. •mill p...,..
1
~
.,
. f th 1:h ·ide-walks,h\iron ofeahllo.nl ortparcclsl>f
A GOOD
lo,,kiu;; li 11dy •
uinr, and whicll Ile proposes to sen at the
- Hon. Willium Alleu, of Chillicothe, the b<Kiy, so us.to tc.tUorc ,ill lrnGc, 0 • c. gi·?und ~·epertivcl;\ with ,s00<t . • a ;suJ!icien! N AV.AL STORES, FINE SO.A.I'S, Sl'ONGES,
~,
--- b mall ganw i .. n •po.-lcd p?cnty in t h e rn. te o f~lOOO fur ~100, to b e !:-cn L by Ex- sold to Reecl & 1\"rii.ht, of Pickaway coun• "faH•. The cl1i1drcu kept the sccn't lor a cttrh.ot6nu,nnd 6.rrcli lD be .st!t ,mlMlllu- 1u, ru:·
0
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•
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, press (C. O. D, ) W e hn,·e exposed thi ty, 117 heacl of cattlp, of bis own grnzing, few ,lay· , bu
COB.1:3.:.S, d::Jc., d:,c.
A. GOOD .I.I,P.t.t;( '.\. DRES!ii
ly t
.ot ,i, a ,ocio ' curb ing and paYin" to be cllliplcleiLoni or · he•
- Y ttn AmiJnrgh').;. i,,c u.ig-c n ~ w rnt,:;rs al sort of swindling s u often, that we can for }l1,200.
~ct <!f their ~,thcr. A zio,,1 modem _cxam1; ro~ · :,.;IJ, day Q\No~cn,,K'r,.J SJO. A
LARGE
s·rocK,
FINE
ASSORTMENT,
LOW
PRICES.
nmbon shm~s thnt ho ha.d s_tabbcd he
S-Ec . :.. That 1c ,riJth of 1e pavcmeut i 11
A GOOD POPLIN ALP AC Ca DRESS,
• c 1iia.
scarcdy beli eve there is an ltoncst mun
- E!.ijah 13arton mur<lercd hi."! noicc at through the l1,·ei:, Hild otl!cr ntt1l !)art-.:, a front-of all sai<l. Jots nnd panw1,.; of grountl "hrtll
. .,. ow b a. goo l ti iuc Lo pay y ou r ta.x - living in Kn ox county, who r eads the B.L~- Claysnlle, Guernsey comity, because the dozcu tlme~. Th e fiend ~ivos as an cxc11 e he not less thau lh·c fCet.
GOODS
WARl\Alll' TED,
A GOOD <.·HF.let,; POPLJ . DBl:S<;
c,. Dou·t wnit fo r the ncsh .
xu:, who ":ill be deceil'ecl by such infa- latter slapped hi!r sister. The murderer i;;_ ..for his murder that he and ·.. 11~fo. hnd "
.• c. 3. rhat the ,pace hqlwccn I" l)d,· k
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::S:EALT::S:
!
d
- Thc Cou rt or Commnn Pk,·, a jrmrn- mous rnscals. The fellow has pro\>ably no - 1 ·an
quarrel about a mnn that he claimed wa:;; pa ~mcnr uml th:- curlJ tone, and, ft.L<ro betw~1.·u
t
•
A UOOJJ PL .\J I) DHERS",
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too intimate with his wife. Jle w.i-s arrc:4- th e pl1\·c111C:11I, and th e fence of each Mt rr')pcct..... Oar f r·e C,1kl ,..;(>{1, ~ \\":u~•r. i-1 <•f un<'ittniie.cl I'ui-i 1.\·, rimi uw-.t Dcl ieion"i in Qu1tiity.
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di, on F riday lus t.
couu tcl'fcit money to dispose of, or else he u -J, · here are 111
the. St u e of 01110 30S ed nwl committed to jnil. ...
inly, sh~U.. lit• ~lle~.t with good :tra.yeJ tu the
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(..'.:_- Co:,lioct~~1 coal ha-; t· uu llj) tO:fi~ would get rid ofit nearer home. Hethiuks lodges of Odd Fellows with a membc•r,,hip
·
ll•J:th ofStx ,uch .,.
•
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- - - - - - - A GOOD DELAIN DRESS,
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.
:--Ee . .f. 'fh a t 111 c:H .: ofut!_;;lc <:I ur rdn,:d of
po busllel, dcli,·ered.
if he cau find people willing to be duped of32,986. Amountofreheffurmshcd<luTc) THE )I.t.x w110 wu:-(T l'AY THE t he o"'nn (lrowner:, of a n,.. ol'~:litl lob lo
- Th e populntioll ,,f 7.irn e•ri\lc is re• aml sl\·indlcd out of their moucy, tb.ey will ring the la.stycn.r ~76 314--98
PHTX'l'f:t::.- :1\Ia\' lu! l,e ~hotlwi h lightning cui-lJ arul pan.: Iii::,,, her or· their premi:-:cs a!. I r;111u 1 (o'J. \'f., J.LJ.1/ !Jl/D';, .
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pro\'lde.-1 in 1hi-., Ordin~1ncc Uv the Fifteenth
portecl at I0, 5i'D.
never be simple cuongh tQ aclmow~edge
- £\.. thnfty Cmcmnah 110u~cw11e not :rnd pelted wHh thund e r UoHfi; nrnr Ju~ d r:,-..· <1f~on!ml)Ct· Jl(•xt,.it ~half be ihc tluty of
- C)le.,tnut, om! l,l:.ek wal nti l- arc the fact, for that would be au n<lmission only lessened ltcr expenses.- by poisoning hn.vc 1'! 0rcm·..:~ :HHl a L:he:-tmit-burr for :ti) _tC~1per111tuffi..lcnt:.1ppoinfclll?yfhoCir:,~~uuu.t. (~001) IPRJ~ 'i' ORESS,
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c
hr -1hat pur1;osce, forthwuh tlu.~l'l'afler lo
ahunclant tW.. season.
that they were ready to engage in an .ille- h er lms bant,
I h u t :u11
I t I,er g 31• n b)· eye ball ; may
t et o
ew•ry l a y o h 1-; 1 e )C aR cfln .. ,• th e i:.arn e to be 1lo1w,~c:hnrµ-ing- the cx- \\'"e were r L-;ikd hy u lh·cly s.torm of gal ,bu~ine~-;, whicL wouh.l send them to sclliag him for dissection afterwnnl.
.\ Good Shawl IOl' l •' iu ,,· ( 'cult".
Ll:1.ck as th e at'C of ~pacle"': mn~; h e nr ,·cr pensc thncoft o and a.~ain:-.:t C'ac1l lot in from of r r.\.K ES l'LE .\.,':H) HE i11 11•Hil'~· i11g t he JJt!vplc ,11· )11. \' t'rno n, a nd K no~ i:uu 11Ly, !;i!Ucra 1y,
rain and wind on Suud:ty CYcning la.~t.
tbc P enitentiary.
- 'l'he State 0"eolooist.s of Ohio d cclnrc Le iwnuittcd to lds..: ; :t pretty i irl, \Jut i11- whieh l~ c. ::ihall w eurb :lfl!l P~"·e , tiJ bC'ooll ecu:d
that he has purcha~ ll th e Dru ~ ~ton.•, fo r m1.· rJ y. riw 11 r 1l 1,y "\\"oo nw \TTU & CRIB::--'E.C, .! C:V<Jl) Si l.I W I. /,1)1,' <I.\T no u 1//.
o
•
r a'i pruntlcd h,· law.
- Come to the B.~XXE!t office if ,·ou
___ 011 UpJ>e r .)fain ;";lreet, nfl :{ rdill t>tl it \ 11 han,1-... 111 <" "' Y' •'.
IT1.· h~-- Jlltreh:1'-1.~tl :t la rge stoek of
that there ar~ at le~st_ 10,000 _sq~are mil:s steatl be maJe h> ki~,; a rctl-4-ot ppkej::-;;
Sr,e../. TJ;i.._ Ortlhi:.i,ncc_io .rake ,: fll!ct, ;11ul h e w choi ce
A GOOD ,;J[ .\\rJ , rnn r' l\' E ll0LL.\J: ~.
t:nh:crsity of :'llichigan.
wau~ good J ob Print ing at low figure-.
of coal dcvo~1ted w1(hm the Inuits of tlus may 2:·10 nigl.il-inare:-- f.rOt quarter races be in ii:m:c froUl aml ait et· 11 , J!:.-l""ag-e anrl 1lur
- Scrib ner's :\Iou(h ly may be had a!
~ome unknown friend has seut us a co- St.ate.
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Uuud ,"/,owl f ur
over his s toffiricll m·cry night; n1r1,y,,l.ii:; Uooti- pul:li<'ation iht~·eoJ: _
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oL' (11<:-i
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,
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Chase.
Students of the Uuivcr.ity of l\Iicbigan, at ron, was bnrnc<l on Suuday morning, in- h_1es b:cak; m:i;, hH coftee Uc s":eetc; e_d 1 .J. \\". \\· 111_1'E , Cl(•rk. JHO. 1e111.
.l.1l•l \\an·a111 s th e111 oftlu· Yc rr he,l qu ulit.'· 10 IH.•. f,11 11111 i1,, Ow 1:a .. Le rn )fa rkt• tc.. Ii i.., -. tv.. : k A GOOD SHAWL FOR $150,
con,!,i:--i i.; of c r cry thing 1hat j.._ u, 11all r fou nd in a .l:'JJt ~T l' L .\~:S r>nt·o f-'fOTil-'. .
- .\ . W . )Ia ri, of l'kri.,r.nl to wnship, Ann Arbor, fur 186V-70, with a general de- yolvinf! a loss of$5,000, c°'· cred hy insur- with fhes, anU }us ~<;a sca:;one{l )".ltli ~ptuct. ::i-:?w-;:iU.
..,
dcrs· mnv hornets takn his head 1o · a ne:-:t ,
1',......_.
.i.
d rew a Jin e ~ilvc r \eyer wntch in n H ~hoo- :r-i criptlon of the University. In looking
nnce in Dayton companies.
and ;chool boss havo l),e fun of , brn,jnn/
PH0B .l'.l'E ~0'l'IUE.
fl1°' cand v package.
o.-er the 83 printed pages of tlli~ Catr1logue
A xH·1 : w1vn :u 11.\'l' . .t:r., 6:<· ..
-lion. Ezra Cornell, of lthica, S. 1·., them out• mn\· Jii, cattle die of mm-rnin -,rO'flCE i.~ hcrcby g iH·H th a t the follu wi11g
• - Gov:OCnor H a,· ha, appointed lhe we arc surprioed at !lie magnitude of this has<lonated totheXational~oltliers' J-Iomr, and the 1/i !!'S <lestrm· hi:-: g:u-J.eu; ma y :i ..l.,~ 11,\rned Ex.1tculo1~, _\.drninistn1tor'- _a n<l
~
no T O Tll f.
2.J.th ofXo,·cmhcr a~ ad1y of Thnnksgidng institution, and the nu mber oft.he students at-Daytou, three superb Southdown sheep, boop of Printer:-;' {levil~, lean, lunk !tn1.l Gtmrd;an , lu1v:~ filed .l/1 Lhc oftice ?f the Prnhungr::, dog hiS,;. hec;ls cacli day, ~uH _a re~- batC Court, wilhin an'cl for the County otJ'-nox,
t•1roi<·e
l'
ul'cign
mul
Domestic
•
1·oih•I
.\rlfrJt,~
,uul
l'1111cy
Gootls,
in di the departmeut,.
From Ohio which ha,·e been domesticaied in the deer iment
andPrayer.
of'cats caterwaul under !us ,,.,mloll' thcir OCL'tn1Hts a nd ,ronchcrs fol' setl1eme1it:
- The great cmlltq:rnkc ,ra, fo lt ia alone, we ham counted tile names of uo park attnc·hcd to the institutjon. ..
~\"itliam P CnrO'<', (;unrdian of Curtis )I.
.\L;,O. C' l-fOH'l~ L IQl ·om :i .\:S:J) ('J(; ,\]l:,;,
each night; may hi,; wifo snore se,~en _nights
.\ rme11trout- }·i11al.
Mansfield and X e\l'ar k, but pa"e<l ill ount less than 12,:; students, some of 11·hom are
Corner 1,fain '1ml Gambier Strcr t•,
- An attempt was marl e to break iuto out of a. week, antl nsc the brooms lick on
John J,yal , ..-\.tl, ini:-:tratv:: of Tho mas llicks
Imported l'erfumes, Soaps, :Brushes 1nd Druggists Sundries.
Vernon \Jy.
credited (o tbis city and immediate ricini- the Tnsc:irawas County Treasurer's Office, his head, and then throw boiling waler - Finni.
.\lO l' ST Y 1:nso,"< . OH IO,
m·er hi111 to cool hi~ throbbjng.brow; mav
- The l'rcsiucnt has appoin ted Thurs- ty.
:--:ar:~h '.\. IJill , tlu;1.r1.lilt1\ of,Caldn ]IJIJ - Fi~0]).\. FO ~T .\. 'l S, wilh th<' bCil ~.n•11p...:, i11 ful l p:H_,· dur iug th e Sod:1 Seac.on.
on Thursday morning last, at l o'clock.- his cow gh-c sour milk, a11d hi~ churn ran- nal.
Sll'ETL.\XD & IlltY.lX'l'.
day,. · orern bcr 2.J.lh . a, a da,· of ThanksIt sue 111 , a little strnuge to us tlia while
HarlJ;_lra H:ik Cr, liu a rdiau of ).f. (~. Bak er'
The dl,oign wa frustrated by the niglit cid btettcr; and, in short, 1irny his business
·i:£;"' 1•:--c~Ct•ipiions fi l lcll ;ll all h1111r:-., autl ,,it h l ht' 1Hum-..1 t·arc.
4\l t. \ l'l"IIIIJI, 0., 0 (•1. 1-l, 1~i(). j~.
giving aud Prayer.
we ha ve exccllcn.t institutions of learning watch, wl10 firecl a shot from a rernher at go to min, and he go to~ (he de,·il.-10:r- a nd Leroy C. Haker- Final.
,\. ( 'omp:(•lt:nt Clerk a lwa y5 on hau<l. in hi.: a lhcllt' t' .
II. 11'. SJll'l'II.
A\~a )f. 'fowm:~u1l, Guardian o t' J o~eph )I.
- )Jcssrs. \\"h iltu1nl, & Cba~c ha,·e iu onr midst, parents ohoulcl send tlleir t,hem.
}Joant Vernon, Ohio, Jun e I i t\1 1 1 ~70-t , •.
ch 0 ,zge.
\rdght- l•'i11:1l.
'
I
sent out lhe Korcmhrr n umue r o f their children to other States to be educarecl.- ------- -~---- - - HOUSES AND
H~1!ry lfo~,, J-: _,.l.'i~ LLtn r o f D:111i1?l l1t~t1ric k -- On the morning of the 20th inst.,
The Straitsville Uaih·oad .
Parhal.
"Litern1·v Ilulle(in ."
Why should the Unh-ersiiy at Ann Arbor Mrs. Ashbnugh wife of Frederick Ash\Y
.
Jl
.
BJ:O
\\' bl:-:-G,
0. S Pt:Im,
The St.raitisYille road, if' tl1e wcatl,er con·
\\>"w. D. Ew:dt, .\dmi11i:-:lru tor of Jo::: iah('rafr
1
- :\.[iich ell's groc~ry ~U,rt.·, in J o nes' han~ morc s tudeuts from Ohio, alone, than baugh, Esq., of Canaan toll'nship, ~Iorrow tinues fayornble, will be pushed through to - l•'inal.
Ma rti n Engl <·, ._\.Jmini.., t ralor of lknja111i1l ]t.
block wa~ entered a few ni;;ht.s ago, and the entire uumbcr of' student~, in all the county, was found by her husband hanging Somerset lw :New Year. The Xcwarl< .1 dOJ'J-'E l! ft1r ~lk Ili c lJ ull'.! aw l Lot I ll("r,.,.
Ot.'l' II JJY u:-. a r1. ,frh:llt·e. ,itutuf>d Oi l Yine St.,
abollt S:30 \\'Orth of cigars, &c., taken.
deparlmc,nts, at Kenyon College? \Vill by the neck, in her room <lea<l. A eoro- m cal e lca.rn~s from T. J. DaYi~, E">q., Pre-;i~ Duriii11-...-Final.
John Thornp~ n, Exoc utor of Ja1HC' JJ1ou1pJ:! ncr:dly ½, uow n a:-. the JJnckland 1u-operty.- The Tiffin •tnr say• that bachelors some person gire nn auswer to this ques· J1er' jnry fouud thnt she came to hc1· death dent of the road, t hat all th e i.ron necessa ry so11- l">artia].
'J wo-stor~- fr.J mc- h uu ,(", <·outaiui11 g15e \·en romn3,
)fan· .\nn \r:i.Lkn (i11artlia1t of 1·:m cliu c
pa.u try .tJl(I ecJla r .. J.k, iug ~ rncr Jc t, f ronting
arc , carce in that city. T bey have plenty tion ? Thcrf must be some reason for it. from her own hand by hanging.,
to complete tha road to that {'.!Ii 11 , i~ now \\"a lk Cr , uJi,e \ralk l'l" an<l J1•,"-<'ph ,ratk e r- •
t~po n a ,.t.:·1.!e!, 11mk11~g Ull' h'lU"e -..·r ry p leasa ut ,
or old nrnicl;. howerer. Ditto h ere.
-ThePutu:uncounty l3enlinelsays there a&·urcrl, The contraclur:-; ha\·e the will and Pt\rtial.
:--:talJ)l' ,\ 1th_ ,talh 1or 1:; h<.-a<lvf 1wr.j('!) 1 an<i
.Jnhn J:arh1wi1 H', Excc u to r of L c Yi )[r rc cr- l"cep ,.· sharp look ,,ut for ,Iefeclirc Re·l' nlon ot· the Sherntan Brig•
(ur111.,f1n l wu h . hru·nc'-:-1 d,.1!).d, :;ru nerie.:i, &t·.,
I,
ed · th tile energy to put tl1c road tlu:ough to l'artiaj.
are noll' a bo ut 208 uuters camp
Ill
c Somerset within the time abore named if
amt a g:ornl 1•a 1·n 1.l;!'C hvu--i: uncl wood house a..tflu e's whjJc }Hltling up your stO \"C"-1, and
_
ade.
1
t'. _\fo n t!.!'OlllCY\", Ou,anlinn of fho1mti
ac:h~I. .\ n t~xecUi •nt ••,cin,,ke- hou~e good well
Black Swamp. The su!fcri11g uf tlle.iuuo• thn ,)mll l,e favol'ed wilh good weather C ]).
1)fot- .I-'innL ·
thereby :n·oi•l n con fl agra tion .
The annual rc•uniou of the Sherornu :Sri- cent victim8 mu:;t be great-,,· m ean lhe for ~operations.
ud ci"ll'rn : a hcaut if'nl Jo t wdl tsu1;plied with
·
Jiarriet
B. Stc,r art 1 _A.d11Linh1lralrjx of )f :u-ion
fruit
a1 ti l orn:.t JU<'ll ta l frl'l··,. gr.l p c vin e.,., plantn,
- The Premi um, awarded at the Lick- gade, con~isting of the 6 !th and 65th Regi.E . CoUin!-.Fina.1.
game-, of cour~c.
fl owPr-1 J: c. of en :n · \·;tr 1et,· an <l the fol borfog County F air, occupy oi-er el eve n col- men ts McLaugllliu's Cavalry, nud BraclJoseph Goo<lafo, Guanlian of lh c minor J,icir~
dc rct.l v11 t,,o s] tl c~ I.,~- I:., rgea,i1J I..K!:\ H1ifuJ bhl.ldf"
l,0CAL l\'0Tl(;E,
- .I.\ the recent mectini; of !he UolumofThoma ~Ficl<ls- l'arlial.
tree.:.
·
uums of t:ie N cw ark , h ,,eri•-w1.
ley'• 6th Ollio Battery, will take place in bu, c'Yuod of the PrC3byterian Church, in
Luke ReeU, Gua.rtlian of .\ntoinettc .l~cc,lf :l l w oHi.•r a ,·ery 111.·'- irai, I,· I'' •1JAr ty vu .Mul bt:ll0L.iIU5llll' l'0lt b .u ., 1:.- F ur t> :.t le, at Final.
- All Halloween came un las t .\louday )ll. Yeroon , on iVec\ne3day, Xnvembcr Zane~ville, ReY. John Robinson wa3 elec.
:lIAIS S'l'IU•:ET, Jl'J'. l ' l~ICXOX, OHIO.
berry !-trl'd , lately <>t:('upie<l l,y l'eter Allen.J. D. Thnm\lson, _\.<lmh1i-:lratol· of Oco. "\\".
night, which i;arc the boy• a chance to in- 30th, 18i'O.
(bi, office, aSd10Jarship in th e Union HnKeat nm! "uh,1a11 ti a l hd ek h oni,e containing Ii
ted ~foderalor, ond C, ~- Olds, Eaq., of
M e ri-in-Fina •
room'- nwl nll ar. Then: i. :i go~t .!:- t~ble. The
dulge in "little out-door ,por t.
Tho following committee ou Toasts nnd Cohtmbu~, Treasurer. Delaware was se- i-si ue.-,-s College, Of Clcyelaud, Ohio, on e of John Robert-:., .\.J111i11i.:,lratur of' );'chon I:.
Lo t i.s j 8 :\ l>e:1 u tifu l onr, an,l we ll filled 1\"ith
1,. ,1 - \\'c ,,u ul•l :-.;_\ \. to tht.' ult! frfow l~ of the htt' firm of ) r1 ; ... :,li~GC.1.:. & HE.\ T Y, that h ::t,,i nJ;'
the best ins titutions of the kind ill !he J o nes--l'inAI.
- R eury C. Marsh, a nati r c of Oh io, Responses, aud on Programmes, ha re been lected as the next place of mcetini;.
frui
t l•f alJ kind -.. ; .\ l•l'k, l' hc rry 1 Plun1 &c.'Jbhn C\unphel\,. (iuardinu ofOli ,·c r C:1111p- 1•rCath· im:rea.-.:e<l vnf facil itie,; i'v l' gett i ng- Good,. ;_1ml d oin g a. f-l!'ktly JOBBINli BU~J~E.SS, 1\l '-O a 11 aln111tl.a11 t't' o f )-111,1~ 1 fr ui!, l'h ?icl! J.:rtt pccountry, .\ liberal disL'Ount will be made.
died at •cw Orleans on the I lth ,,f Oclo- appointed: Gen. R. Brinkerhooll; Colonel
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- Uipley, Bro"~' county, has a double
,· 1111!.-s, ~h ru Ul.x.• r~-, a nd :1 \':I n d_,. ,,t rho1rc pl.flnt~.
and 11rices g u:l.r<111t"ecd. '11 onrf-E loek. will b e fo1m•I u full a'-'-Ortmcn t of
Hinman, Colonel S. M. W olf!; Captain L. calf, of which seyeu physicians there certify
ber, in the 26th yea r of his age.
flow er~, ~ c.
j1,tcre!,tc<l may file WJ'iUru ex.ccl'lion,;
MRS. A .lilll<EW;; keeps l~c be,t assort- to Pcr~on"
'l'h c al >uvc propcrt _,. a ll in good conditiou,
a11y of said accounts or to any item thereof,
- The auroral ,Jisplny mentioned iu last D. Myers, Captain Baldwin, and Captain that i hns eigµt legs, wo tails, fotir ears
f<C~ l'EX DCJt>< ,
(; 1.0\.E>'k
ant.I fo 1· '-H ie 011 rC't1"()1mU l1.• tt:1·111!>. . If not oJ<l
ment ofl\Iilliner~• Goods in !lie city. 4- • on or bt fore the 1-lth<lay ofi'foY., A.. D. 1S701 nt lIOISERY,
,C ·r: ,\YA'l'S,
1\'EC ' .'J 'll;,;,
w_rek 's BA):S 1;1!, wa '-1 oh~eryr<l i n all t h e Rkcggs.
(;OU,.\ H.~·,
will
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and but one heail, the bodies being joined
BOWis,
.liECDLt;~,
i<Kf;J..li-~J 1,K ,
abo otl Cr ft 1r :--al (' a lot 011 Cu.th n.rinc &trcet. ·
The committee are re(Jucstcd to be pres· breast to breast. 'Ihc head is said to re•
neighboring count it'"·
YELYETI:S'F.<, ""atcrpro(lf nud Fl:urnel,; auc · tilemcnt.
C. 1•:. ClUTCIU'IELD,
Pl:-i:,<,
'l'TIDUI 1.\ l, ~,
COR::IET,-;{
W .U .TErtL. SD!O.\::<.
I>robat c Judge, Kn,ox County, Ohio.
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i. )' ·111 ~cn·~ t- j rcqt11.";tec1. to Bill_k·c hlll~h ,.1~tc pa:,n t!n_t, .till1
#"o"' cllTTI.\ ·u J)(n·r: 'I'// ORDH(?, ,,,, ., µ 1d
~
Bal I,,ra..::; 1>la.vf'd 011 :,,.;.ll11 nla), Uc tolJer :Wt li 111 -. l n.ttt•il. Th t• ~ub.-..:1•ri1,ti,,11 price it1 ~3 00 Kid Olon• in th e City. \\"<" ath·i~c our I j:FJ-1•.~.;;np,
1:) 1• • onn g - t:"ll n ut ~
.
.
'
,.
.
, ug- rdation o f lfra leg rw.Jm and- Bi.I.de, in th1:.• thoi-:,_• ha\'IIH!' c!tumt) :tg;uust the Slime will pre:
which rc...n1 ltrd iu t he ,left·a 1 11 1' t he· form e r p er a1111m11 , liut we will fum1,-;h the R ural fr1 e uds to hl)" 111 a goutl_ --.uppl_,·i a,; thl• inl) ti tmi 1111 oL\laniu~L'-lt gui<l<' tomatrirn u11i:ll ,l1m t \rnnf \l ulv J..H'nn•il fo the niHlc r-.i~iit::d for .
_ .
_
. .
.
. . 1 , .,
j 11 n ..:eorl:' of ;;1 to ::~. T he Bud, c) 1.•!" now n 11d th ~ B.\ .-.. ~ 1-:1: for ~\00 n \'C•a1·, cn:-:h in prc.-;c•nt excitement iu Fram:t: will have tdil•itr , t~nll. l r11t 1 ha 1
. lf' i1w,..:~. :-;ent hy rnail jn l nllo
. wnacc. ·
HE~ Rl llESS,
11
,-., .. ~:n •l' ~r;\t<-·f'LI I ftl.r 1hl' l~h:• 1·,_tl P••~ r ,.rn 1_1~e,r~t·c •~:et1;, 1 iunte ;~ l IO)lP~i~\•l•;~l~ {; 1

I

OIL YOUR HARNESS

hvth·. 2ti cen ts a l)UCk.li-!t.',.; pa.ck age.i for f l.

,'"t>.l
:-.;
imstn, g" 1, .•,·,, . ,;,.•,,,I fol' ._ODH.',

?.{k:J/·, ('~~~:.~.
•

JI. LEOI OLD.

('.

\V('nn. , , ,

c
c
:l •.\.,, or Pi net:,
.K<.'w York.
~,~
.:..:c:..:.c.._c.:.:c:.:.!..C:..:.- .
.
rn uJ e fro111 Chh• r,!1..\:l'. 111 10 L. 1111·,
"ithout nru::_....::. :--:cn,1, 10 ,' ·~ut--.. !'iJr ·m~u -

1

VINl'~ar
\\' l

1:i rt o

F . :0:. (11'~,
t 'nmrn cJl, t 'um \i

K OKOSING.

A LIT'l1LE NONSENSE.
Dry diet for the Russian A utocrat-T llt·
k ey without Greece.
Do )Icrmaids wca.r chiguuni, ur :ire th ey
loo ecn.ly to be genteel.
Why i• the letkr Y like a prodieal so 11?
Because it makes pa pay.
\Ve ':!peak oftb.c "'water" of the din111u1 1d;
but of the emerald "ile."

D E 110Clt A.'l'IC B .I.NXElt

~-

POWER PRESS

HARDWARE. The 'Old ·Drug Store.'

STEA~! MILI-'S.

J. H. McFarland,

Solicit Custom and Mer chant Work.

YING 1>nrchn•ed the 011tue.&loclr$>f A.
H .AKELLEY
& SON,

lo.oft & ~ob lt·intiug PAY S

EXClIAXUES l<'LOUR.

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

deoireB to IID1lOUl!Cl3.to

h ia many friends and t he al)Ublic, gen...U:,,
that h avin g incr eased the form.er ■tock and M·

W. B. RUSSELL,

ROrtment he is now pttpared to 111pply the

--UHOICJE DRUGS,

CARPETS!

AR'l'l/>i'l'8' !11 .t.'rERIALS ,

PLENTY OF ROOM!

DE CKE R BROTHERS'

PATENT PIANOS,

.P H YS I CIAKS' I NS'rRUMENTS,

T

J. W. F. SINGER

Carriage aucl Wagon Maker,

- .\OESl' FOR-

.J, Jl, Nicholls di. Co's Specialities,
Reaj.J Garnick&, Andru~' 8pecialitie~,

Howe & Stevens-a nd Reed' s Dyes,

This with the largest a u<l

STOCK OF GOODS_
,

H o1neor>atb_ist.

DEN TIST,

A rnung fellow, fond oftalkiug, remu rk-

S. H. BlNlDICT & CO.,.

'}!lii:'" Country llert:han ts vi~itlng the City fl.Te.

HENRY

l'.
,., Ile who by the plow woultl thriYc,
Iliw!elfmust eit.her holtl or drive."

..

--

1'. C. llUIW.

A, IL M1 l:XTYRE.

HURD & iUcl"°'J'VRE,

JoH:,isox.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

JOHNSON & ISRAJ~L,
MANl;E'-1.CTUI:J.:us OF

July 30-y.

Cracked Legs on Cattle.
F. D. Curtis in reply to t)IO inquiry in
regal'd to cracks ancl sores on the rcnr of
the foro legs of cows, says :
The sorcn= is caused by tl1c catllc sl,mding in tho mm! to protect themseh·es fro m
the flies. The skin js thin on the hind er
part of the foro lcga, all(] eensitivc to t he
bite of llie; nnd easily poisoned by t he
mud, the same as cows' teats, ,Yhich are often mndo sor~ by allowing them to run in
swamps, where the teats are rubbed in t he
mud,
Three of my cows harn been thus inflamed nnd cracked up this summer-one so
bad as hardly to be nblo to wallt. )Iy re m edy, and it was effectual, wa.~ n thorou gh
washing with carbolic soap twice a day Jor
three days and then grcnsiilg with salt
grease. Castile soap would do very we11,
but carbolic is better, as it is more clean sing, and will kill the poison or iucliuation
to ulceration.
If your correspondent will look abo ut
bis pasture he will find the spot where t he
mischief was done. It is probably som e
creek bed in the shade, where there is a
mucky or muddy bottom, good for a com post heap, but bad for his cows' leg.

S,µ'1'L. 1$R.\ E I,, JO H N :\I, RO)\"E, J.C. DEYe;.

1S70.

ISRA EL, DEVIN & RO'WE,
Attorney s and Counsellors at Lavi,
MOUNT YER.\'O.\', OHIO.

SJll'ill!!'-'

Prompt attention given to all business eutrus ted to thew, and especially to eo.1Jectb1~ nnd
SC curing claims h1 any part oft he Sta.te of Ohio.

flJ' OFFIGE--Threc doors North of the
p ublic Square.
Sept. li-y.
II, II. GREER,

PAID FOit l'J,.\.XSEED.

House F 11rn1·sh1'ng Goods,

fouml a Frc~h and complete

Swine Disease.

Cows Winter Themselves.
;\lany farmers are accustomed to clry o ff
theil· cows early, milking them only nbo ut
cigh t months. We think it improrns th e
milking 4unlities for the cows to milk them
ten mouth•, but they shou Id be well fed.We have a neighbor who, ten years ag o,
found himself short of hay in the fall, nu d
lamenting that he should have to pay ou t
nearly all the product of his cows throug h
the summer, to purchase hay at high pr ices, t-0 winter them.
He had a moderate amount of straw, an d
we cuggcstcd that tho product of his co,I'S
from the first day of D ecember, if well fe d
would pay for all the corn ancl meal, mi ddlings, etc., necessary to winter his cows
in fine condition. He tried tlris, kcepin g
account of purchase of feed and sales of
butteriiand found that tho butter came ou t
ten do ars nheacl in the spring, This grea tJy surprised him, as by feed ing meal an d
middlings his cows so increased in mil k
that be made $15 wotth of butter per co IV'
after the first of December; and he is won t
to s:,y that a farmer may have tho produ ct
of bis own cows through the cheese scnson,
and then makn them winter themselves.His com; came out i n bcttercondilion tha11
usual, and he fo trnd them much improvecl
the following season. This has been our ex
poriouoo OR many trials, ancl we belie,·e
that generous feeding and ten month s
milking to be the best ss tem for a dairyman.
Ilttt the b°'!t system of cconomfaing fo,:clde~ and working up all the qualities of food
raiaed on the farrn 1 ~o that nothin<, goes t 0
waste, everything producing the ~ t resul t
in growth, and l.icet, milk nncl wool i8
cooking or steam ing the food of all our 'ai1imals.-Lil'e Stoel.; Journal.
0

Music Healthful.
)Iu,1c, like painting and stu!tt:u-y, r cfines, clcrntes and ennobles. Song is th e

langu age of gladne,,;, and it i.; the utteI'ance or dcrntion, But, com in$ lower dowi1,
it is physically beneficial. lt rouses th e
circulation, wakes up tho bocrny cnergies
:mcl diffuses life and animation around.Docs a lazy man sing? Does a milk-andwater character ever strike a stirringnote ?
Ne,erl Song is the o ,t!et of mental o.n d
physical activity, "nd incr 1St•• both bv its
exercise. Xo child has completed a reli,.,.ions education who ha.s not been taught ,t0
sing the Bongs of Zion. Xo part of ou,· re ligiomz won1l1ip h, 8w~ctcr than this. I II
p ricl'H dny it was a prncticc and n ~tudy.

.

BL.A.C~

A SPLEXDID LOT OF

\\'hich ,rill be soltl at the lowc"t price;_,;,

King's llat Store,

-.\T-

D. W. lVIEAD'S,
132 '.ILllN STR EET

Counsellor at L:iw,

OPPOSITE
Dee. 3-lY.

oyrr

'

nm

MOUN'T YERNON, OHIO.

BOOK

s-rom:.

GEO. R. :BOWLBY,

LICENSED A VCTIONEER,
MOU?\''l' LIBERTY,

CJIUO IS. VEitDI,

HOM<EPATHIC PHYSIOIA

•

P.,- OFFICF~•Over Green'• Drug Store,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
March 6.

ADAl'IIS & IIA.R'I',

order.

A TTORNEYS AT LAW,
A.ND (JLADI A.GEN'J'S,

O·FFl CE--I n Banuin~ Iluilcliug,
Dec. ~6.
MT. VERNON, OlUO.
w.
H. 1·. roRTEn,

STONE & CO.,

Watch Makers and Jewelers, ,
Last Side of )fain Street.

UO UNT VEU N O N, OH i O.
Keeps corntantly on hund a. fu.Jl assort.:.ut:nL of

Watcl1es, Clock.'!!, Jewelry,
Silverware, &c.

,u a }/air Dnssi1tg ,r.:n- hie!, cost Fre-.ck I'"mada U
.eilt4wledf!d by nil r.d Ol!(Y ht /Ids rctu,, try /,11/ i,i
E1'roje. T!te Res!ort:r aud Zy/QbalsaHium slwuld m,t
l,wnd tmc wit!t Ilse o//UY. SOLD EY /IL.LD.RU G G TST S.
J'n~ l"tnr■ 1 S. R. \'a11 n,,v"T &. Co., \Vhole111,J .. Druggitf.11
a.5 Buclav St. and 4:1 rulr. Phu~. N-¼w-Yo1k.

Sight Preservers.

s E M PLE &
D E N" T

r..

:Feb. J7•y.

Watchmaker & Jeweler ,

W. STEPllE.NS.

•
STEPHENS,
:r s:-r.s.

Coach and Carriage Factory,
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
VH,'J:: STHEET, XB.\J : TIIE l,.\IL-HOAD,

_1wc; ~"T umx~_Y,
..u.-

S , Ll. J .\ t: ASIJX,

uan· Glasses .

rJ1110.

l)l~~~ ,s

t:OltC:UlC\ :-.,

JACKSON &.. C ORCOR.L"\"

Main Stre~t, Mt. V ernon,
is :-urc proof of their supe1·iorily o-rer the onli-

R

l:--.SPl•~CTFULLY in fo rm the pul,lic nud

XO'l'AitY PUBLICJ,

Books, Stationery -and Toys.

I--I. C . TAFT

D

D

ISRAEL HOOVER,

WORCESTER'S

MARBLES! DRY HOP

r.'H'l' pt cd .
ti:l., I. 'I . . IC('().11)]0!),\TlOS,

YEAST.

TOMB STONES!

JuTr

-- S , -JSiy-1r.

~•x1·,·pte,J.

1/ you want Uoo,l lll'cad, ff.ole lid$ O.. lt.111·,tb,·,dal l Ca~/.

;,.·,u .I, .II. ILi Y 1-'.lllifGllT, Sund••• ex1'<;'JII l'<I.

•

.

T

11

,rorn. u -~ \

1\ \

l l T. VEHNOS, 0 .

OLD RELIABI,E

---

Ask for '.rickets v ia Erie llai!way.

N 1rn· J,'.UIJJ, y

"I11rr1a 1.1, Li11e !" SEWING MACHINE
L in.•1•pool and

" 'hi,·h 1·;111 ht• ulihti111·.J 11t ull Pri11cipttl Tirkct
( ► lliP•''- iu tht \\"1·1- t :lnd !ioulh•"C~I.

I , ll. lll'l' KEI:.

WII, 11. l!AilH,

(;cu'l. Sup'r.

Gen'I. Pa~li. Ai:'t.

fkt. .~, 1f:11!'l-)".

i'l'l'E.\ll BETWEE;-(

Ol,D 11-:sTABJ, I S H E D HOSl'l'rAI,,
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.
nn. Tt; 1__.,LJ-:R, tlw

.NC lV VO l' k

----

K

W

Belting, Hose, Ste ,,m 1•acking .
AXD RUBBElt GOODS C:ENETIALLY.

Xos. :!6 ar1tl :!S Sixth st reet, lato St. Clu.h· St.

Pl'fTi'lUUllGll, p _\.

MILLINERY.

n ld

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS~
OX )I.UN i:lTI:EET,

-.\ XD-

Putmt 1V00<l mul I/,ttbber WMtlher Strips·

' <'r ~U·<'t' I, r\ llmn\·, J!;,

Y. Th ;.li,I ('fhi .._11;1tt("h·
It·~, rC111t•dit•-=, h~ t.: un•s
Jn111rlrei:I'- \\f'1•k l~-; n o
uwn·ury u~t•t l, n111l c ure~
\\:1rr:111k,I.

AG ENCY :
DUJlRIDGt:: & (.'0 . ,

l~i S/Tf'Ef:l()Jl 8 TRJ;J,'1',

UJ1BVET,,\JS"D, 0.

",1rld.

JJ.."t·· Ynlll! :.!; 111c11,

\I

hu II\ i111lul gi JJ,.:- in ~e•

t•n·r ll oliiti-, ha,1• t·outrnd('< I thnt ~o ul -:-ubduiu ~1 111i1yd prostrntiu~1 ho{lr•fk-..tro,YiHI{ vit·e, one
"h11·h till-: ,,ur I ,u11u11~- .\ ~,· lnm :;i, nnd crowd~ to
T 18 \\· Ant: .\XTEU 111 tlo ~I ;;rt'ah•r n111;.:e 1·1·1tJ1'1 i11 11 t ht• w~rtl.; of our ) f ,,i-pitol~, ti hould ap•
of work lh1.111 an,· ollwr )l:1d1i1H' in the ply to Pt. Te ll er without dl•lfl.y.
Mark et.
·
Jt make, tlw fu111ou:, l.nrk :-.1irh 1 :ilil,c 011
! h·. 'l"clle1·•,. (. r eat lVork.

'l'llt' JJ1:1> t i n the \\'orJ,l !

I

both li itlcs of I he \\ n1~ ,
Jt is ' '('ry li;:ht and cu,..:r, l" 1'.l'11irl HIid JlO;'-C•
less l\.'i nn\· pr,H'li <'u l jile w111 ?: ,1:11 1i1w.
ltis~i,l1pl t' 1 dnruhl c,11111 1 bJt w1fowp11rt .. iiit•
ble lo g<•t 011t of order.
Jt will hem , ti•ll, tud, , 'l'1il,, lwi11--.1i1d, 1
Lrnid, puff', gaUu:r n nd "' \\ on ~t the i-~um·
time.
It ha~ a m·w Embroitlcn· .\ 1tat'i11111.:1 tl, :111d is
t he onh· Lock ~liteh IIHll'lii,1"" ti1;1t ,, iJI do lit·<lU·
tifn l e1i1broitlcry.
Cullnt lhe storl' of .I. \\ . F. :--1:o.t,r1t.:rn1I
see sa1• plci:i ol' l\ork , ;11111 gin• tlw 111:u·hi11t• a

• t l'dra',· )Jnlimf Trcuti11e, (t11(l Domntfo ilh'dirifcr!J.

1 Ii•• uni _\· \\Pl"h 1111 lh <' '-t1hj1TI t•Hr p,ih1is)1('1]
iu :111~· ,.,1H11try ••r in un~· l:111_(!IW _L!1\ fi,r :tn c('nl"I
IIJ11 -.1r;11t·,I ,1hh 111n~11ilk-r11t 1•11 ~ra,•i11,n-, ~1iuwi11:.! 1111th '-('\t•-- in 11 :-t:,tt• "I 11:1 111n.•, JH'l'1-,'lll\Uc)",
:mil ,lt•li,·t•r,\ ,11 tlw F1t.' t11..; ~i lh nliti,, 11 1 ovl'r
~0(1 pa;:•·--. s1·11t 11111h·I' "l'.1 1, JJO~tpuid, 1{1 onr purt
uf l IH• \\ o!·ltl, ,m 1111• n•<'t'i l'L 11f :!.} 1;1•11 t:,;, .j copi<''i
t◄ •r :--.1 . ~1'('1.'i1· or J,a11k hilh,. p1.· rfl•t.·lly ~11ft• i1, a
\\1·11 '-1':lkil ll'tit.:1'. Jt kll-. hn\\ lo di1,ti11g11i,-h
Pn"'.IH11w,· :11,d l1 1•w 111 :-tvt 1 i1l i1.
I lo\\ lo ,li,-ti11-

:.:ni -.h "• 'l':'\·t lwlti1 -. i11 yu1111~ ll!l'II Hllll 1111 w 111
Er<'n· machi ne ,1 a rr:mtt·•l for l hn •,• yc·ar,, an1J t•u,-c- 1!11·111. It 1·l'11t:d11-.: th e :rntlwl''i-; , ii'"'- ,,11
)i:.11fi,111111,, , :111d lum tu t·h oo-.<' H pnrl11t.'1', IL
in "'·er;• ~ale 11 c ,!!ll:1r:111tl''' full -.:ili-·1iu-Lic,u.
, re irn·jte all 1,1 ,•:il l and :--1'.' our Ii('\\ JJ11- lt•l!.., lw\, In ,·un• ( io1wnh;,•1 ho\\ tt• (·Ur~ '"' j'ilH'
J>ro,·ed rnaehiuc, whctheJ' i11t t:- 11di113 to pmx.-h;L-.e diq•u-.l·'", '\1•r,011-. lrri1:1ti1111 l >t·'- JHllltlcm.· y, ,r,,~
of .\l1•111or~, \ 1·c•1-...io11 In :--.1>1·it•f~, 11 11d Lf•\'e of
or i1ot.
~olituck. 11 •·u11t;1i11-.. Fntlwrly .\,h iet~ tu Youn;;
,J. 11·. J'. :-; tS(iEJ:.
D1idi1· ... , Y11u11~ \f,•11 , ::ntl :tl l t..'1111h: r11plating
)lt. \'cruo11, Od.~, J~ll!l.
111;ilri111011y. Ji t,·, 1d1 v • th,• ~-um1;; mofhl·r nr
lho!-l' l'.\l'lTtiu;; t,1 ht.·1•PIJW JllulhCr!'<l 1 ho\\ lo n •;1r
their off:--prinl(. ll o\\ tu n•lll( •\t' 11i111ph•:-- frnrn
th,· f,w,·. 11 1t•lls how t,i e11n• Leueo rrho •n t•I'
\ rilit1'"-, F:tlling' of llw \\'omh. Tntl11111111:1tio11
of th l' Bl:u!tll•t·1 :111cl ;111 1li,<·:t'-'~·:-- of tlic: ~c.-nitul
ori:;111~. )l:1rrt•·(l JWr--oll'III; 111111 otlil•rs \\hock~
1<1irc t•t c· l.'llJK' the. p1•riJ-. of di-.c:-n-:f', i-hvulfl ~n•
f•ln:-.c th,· 1•ri1·1· ottlu· ,\ork 1 :111\l n.:cci\"e a copy
Lri;Ll.

Sadclles ! SMl ell ei,,: ! !

lt1· 1""1111'11 Jlllljl,

.'I.\ ~lT.\t I l 1:FU J;).

• Thi-. '")Ok Im.-.. r-.·1Tin·<I IHOn..• t h an J,noo rlT·
0111111•.•ndati ,)H .. fro111 tli~ pul1li1• prC''-.;:, and phy•
"i,·ian"l :Hc l"l'f'om1111·11,ling pt•rsons in lhC'ir viciuih· 111 -.-•nd fur it.
:-.;: r;. Ladit--.. in \\:Int of;, ph·:u•-1111t :1wl ~ufo
r, IHt'd)· Ji,r irrq.,: nlarti,,~. 1,l,:-t1·11 t•lio11 1"<1, il'.I.'. , t't111

GEORGE F. BERG--·-·-

ol1t,1i11 J >r. :,;i("]111I",,; F •mrd "' ~fonl hh· Pill 'l at
!lw Dodo r's 001t'(• 1 Xu . ,"i, B1·:\\ ,·r -.(r~"t•L

•

uutberry S treet. , u. , ·e1·110 ,. O.
('.\l 1111"\.· \l:•n+·41 hli cs ju 1Tt·tui11 -!iihm•
B eautifal in l11.t1kaml F,'11i:th , au,{ nJld ,·r,-,11 ti,111~, :--houl.J not 11 ·t' lltP!ll l ◄ ,r r1•:l'-lJ ll "1 i-cc di low /in· ,•a',(h .'

r1·di1•11-: wi1h t'111·h h1,,.

Pri,•c ::: 11t10.

St.•nL IJy

lo nil purt... nf'lh c \\11 rl1I.
P a rticular Attention Gi VCU to Repair- 1m1il·.:I·,., .. WOO lw:,:.,, "-l'nl thi" month - all IH\\" f' nring Saddles- Charges Reasonab1c.
ri \ 1·11 ;.;11(!.
1ft. Vt•rnqn, JuJ.,, H',

~!•.

0 . O. C>-VXA.TT
DE.\LEH S IS

FANCY GOODS,

Oct . 1,3-1);·

Execu101·s• Notice.

XO 2t> I SL' PEBIOU STHEET,

"{. JI. P,•r,..011:-at a tfo,t.rn1,.T 1·1u1 l,o <'lh ...t.l at
home l1y addr,•-.sin~ ll l1•tlc•r to ll1·. T. T ell r, l' ll •
clo~iHL;" o\ l'('lnith.1111·t>. 'h•4fa•i1w'; :-<t.·curt-ly pack •
:t~C from oh,.;crnttion, ~cnt lo :\II\' p,1rt uf th e
W(lr\d. .\11 t'tl~!i wnrr1111t4..'( I. J\o~harge for
:1d\'i('t', X. H.~Xo stuclents or b(l~·s employed.
Xutitc thi~, :u.l.Jrc'-'" all letl(•r~ to
,J. '!'El.LEH, M. n.,
:No. ,i, D0:.l\"Cl"~frC<.'t, ..\lbany, 1'.

r.

,J:111 . l:?-y.

hy

<'onnty ► Ohio 1 ai-: Exec utor of the ].;,stat e of
Frnnc-i:-: 1':werl 1 late of :Knox ,·0H11ty., 0, 1lr--

ltc<'t' ll t cit·

""" t'lll"\'d in Ii fin)·-.. l.(•th .-.-. hy mnil r('ceh·<"rl,
a11d pad,11 g,•-.. liy t·,1•rt''-S 'l' llf tu ull J•Hrl~ of the

1m'itai11 theh' well ei,lnliH::;hcd reputation for
gooll goolh and f'ilir dealing.
MRS. NORTO.\' & KE."DRICKS.

cr'i- ig ncU ha;; been duly uppoi fttet)
T HE.and und
<1unlifled
the Probate Court of K nox

CO nl!)811•

,-.1tl!t'tl 011 ull form'-! of
Prirnt J)i,<'11-.e-=, nt his
olc.l qnurh•r~, ~ o. ii. llcn-

L'lca~ gi ,·c them a call; autl they will try to

Pittslmri;]] , l'a., Dee. 17 .
I' A.'I'EN'l' OFFl(;J,:

VEltNON, OHIO,

l!IU IJ'-.

iu,,, 4,.•011t1u11 t.>~ tu he con•

Spring and Summer Goods
J II the )fillim!ry J.iue, at the slore of

m;rn':,i fric.url und

roUll).!

Latliei will .fiud a fine a.~rtmcnt of

JIOUN T

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRI NGER ,

·

l!und:iy<

l:l~ .r. )J. l 'L,CIXX.\Tf EXPRESfl &rn
1h1~-., e\.1;e p1c-d, :-Joppin;:r nL nil poinh 01: main
H11,•, :111d t·onnel'l ing at N"t'W York for Boo;ton
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
;u1<I ;11l X<'w J+n~laml ci1i<.-l4,
.\ :-:l<>f'pinµ- C0tL1• h is nttoeht'<l to this h"nin n.t
H IS yea'!St lia" bcl'n urn11ufaetur('cl hy )1. ~\.. >l<.\uhill<' ru 11n in:.{ through to .Xew York .
& K . .F. , rorcc'-tl'r for oYcr fifteen p >11r~,
aml is e..~ic11si,•cly kn O\\ 11 tv the Xcw E11gl:rnd
l~o'-( 11 on•l ~l"W En ~laml Pa:-~cnger!- with
StalCM. The extrcnw fanJr wliidt it, has ml't lh1·1r 1,,,i!.:.!':1;.:e, tra111-forrL'1 I f rca of chttrgt in Nt:w
wh erever introduced , ~in:;.i tlu.~ p!·oprh.' lo~ York.
oonfidenl'C to :., ....k a trhd , l\ ;_1 rra11 ti11i; :-alh:ful'tion.
'1 lw hc·:-.1• Yl·ntilnlt.'ll Ullfl 111<••-t l,ux. n r io11J1
H prescnh~ Sll]M.'ri<•r claim~ fur 11rn11_v rC:.L'-tHI'-, :-:ll•r1Jiu~('o;whl.'H _1k!J-- J~ TIIE
It is purt-ly Vl',lletnhle ant.1 ~0111,.luciYc to h(•;dth. 0•·1·ump:111r ;dJ ni~ht trni nH on this Tl\ib\"f\ \",
Jt will nn1ke Jdiciut1"i hrl'thl , HIH.I i..: t·hea1M.•r l1y
r..· · 'fli<' Eri<' Hnih\~'.\" ( '01~1pnu,· has Opened
onc•halfthan fill\' oth~r n>;:1,;t in 1lw "odd.- ••. 111
n,•p11t at the f(,ot of .!3<l i,treet, Ne\ir
It i~infnllilJle in fai~ing \,·ith the li.'ust IK).-;.,.,;;jhh..- \ork. P it"".)4..'01,~ r:; arr tb,refort now e nabled
trouhlt-, F lou r, ll r eat.1, Cake, f">h11l!'l11n:i~, :uu.1 lo n·:id1 the upper !'Ortio n of the eity withon t
nil el~e where venst i~ u~l. Ont' c-:.1kt• is sum- lh<' <•xpt>n ..l' a11rl 1rn11on111re ofa. 'ltrcet. car or
of flour. Prt>pa,vtl h)'
011111ih11; tr:rn'-fl'r.
·
A. II O r d ers Prom1,Ur .\.t,tcncled to. cient fur six qiuirts
SACKlllJ>ER ,t \\'HJ<:IIT,
Nov.
ti-y.
26$
~t.
Clair
8t.,
CIPn:h11u
l,
0.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
:=-.1toP- .\t Barill'1-i' tild :,O:,fo.nd ,wr nerof Mu ll,e rry, amt \\'c~t Ua111bi c r.streets.
.\ wl fon• ;1h,o)·~ ·1~JnTI"RS h." u11~· other Roule.
SINGElt 'S (J l-:LEHIU 'l'J<: O

OIL CLOTH HANUFACTUREUS,

Au<lso aYoid the Jireful results ol" u~ingbaU
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
Spectacles. Ours will be found 011 trial to be
all that is re prese nted, la sting nmuy yc..'trswith•
KNOX COUN'.l'Y, O.
out requiring to be ehangctl, aml uc,·cr tiriug
the cYc.
Po st Ollice n<ldrc · Millwood.
June 11-y
OULD inform the citi zens of Knox counC.\UTTOX.-Thc public should be on
ty that he has opem,d a new Slor o
JA.MES LITTELL.
WM, 11, 1-IGCIILI~G. their gunrtl again'-'t i1npostors, traveling nround
On Main Eh'eet, !,fount Vernon,
th •onntr:-·, 11rctcmli11;.: to ha,·e our Spectacles
LITTELL & MECHLING,
for sale. \re llo w1t supply or employ any petl- S\!com.l door below Gambier-,VeBt si<lc-for
l VHOLESALE GROCJF.:US, dkr~ hen· ~r C'l"e,rlH!f(',
the purpo.. e of selling all kinds of
,:,; .. Got,, )fr. l JC'v i St.one·..:~ and ayoid l,e- Books, School Books, Stationery,
A~D DEALERS 1S
ing' \\ indktl hy pcdU ler:-:.
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
L .\Z ..UtC:::i & MOilRIS,
)Ianufocturing Opticians.
Tulip and H yacinth Bulbs,
Ko. 237 LiUcrty street, oppo~itc hend of \Voo<l.
_:\J>ril :)O-y.
_ _
H artford, Coun.
Bulb Glas....~s, a,al ~lreen Ilou<;e Plnnls of every
:W-'l'TSRUTIGJJ, P,\.
vanety, &c., &e.
ERROH S 01•' ~ O U TH.
A large stock of Fine ,Vbisk ie:; cuui
llaving bought our Stock for Ca.sh, an <l ha,·•
July U.
statttl y on hand.
.\. ~entlem:rn who Htftere<l for years from
:Ncnous Debility, rrt:rnaturc Dr<'ny, nnd all i ng adopte<l for our motto, "Quick Sa lei; a nd
R. JOH.N" ,J. SCRIBXER'S A}."'TI-DIL- thr cfft>clc; of 1·out hful indiscretion, "ill, fur ~mall Profi ts:, 11 we feel coufidentofgivingsatisLOUS PII,LS, r-,o Pill,;; in en.ch box, Com- the- ~nke of s nflcrin.~ htunauib·, s<:nt free to a ll faction to om· euston\cr:-.
JJ73'- Esp<'CialJy wonlll we jn\'itc attent ion io
))OU mle<l of };:-..--tract of Dandelion, )Iav Apple, who Jl~~u it, the 1'(.'C't:ipt ::rnd 1iirC'diOil!:1 for ma.nml H em lock . W cent.;:.
ii:ny 13.
kin;: tl1C's.implc rcmedr by whi l'h h (• wn!i cur- our Stock of \YHITIKG P-\PE.R and ENYEL,
OPES,
wliich we bought di;eet from the manu.Ynfl'"ern-; wi<.hing- t•l profit hy th f' adn• r
I:. JOHX J. SC'JUllNER'S LTXDIEKT, f',1.
facturer~, nml :ll'c prepared to frh·e bnrgn i11;1 1
very Successful in Sprain~, Chronic Swcl- fo-cr'"- e:"t1wriP11ct•, t'illl d,, ~o hy alklrl~,.. in~, iu- e,·cn to those who buy to sell ngn rn.
]ll'l'f'cct co11fi1l<·nd•,
lin o~ ~hcmn.ti"S,ll\ 1 •c. $1.UO.
May 13.
R~"'" l'lensc give nF- n rnll.
.JUIIX ll. (X ; DEX,
TT, C. 'f.\FT.
Oct. 23-tf.
)foy 21-,-.
Xo. •tl Cedar St., New York,
Adverijse your bu,~µess in the 13AN,!,El\

p

Loni~ nnd the South oud ~outh-TI"est.

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

Hardware, Cutlery,

1

WILLIAM KILLER,

DR. T . "\V ARD

1•e11ted1 fo r t.'incin unt i 1wil the \Ve11t nucl Aou th .
( 'onnc»"t" at Ci 11cinunti with the Ohio & :M ilill'is•
i-ippi aucl l.1«mi"rHJe Short Ljnc IlL1 ilwny for St.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Ratcsfru1n LiVNflOUI or Q11 cc ni-low11, {le-av·
The ,·ery Best of ~\muuitiou imd Guu Fix.lures. ing Livt: rpovl cnry ,vf'<lne~tlay nn<l Queen!~
town
eve ry Thun;da~•, ) l'tthins, $75, ~·i;o and
C. P. GB.:EGOB.Y,
$10.5, g'o lt.l. 8tecrng<:', $·10, eurrcn<-y.
One of the firm , iH A. rradica l Gun Smith and
Children l>ct wcc n J and 1:?, h aJf fare; inMudllnisL and wiU be prompt and thorough in fam.~1 uwll'i" one year, free.
Rcpairi.11g any tlti11J.," in lt.i~ Jinc. lie wiU a lso
p'1- Each pa!-:~cngcr will be prO\·ili c<l with n
give special nttenlion t,, cleaning-, adjusting noel s<>vnra lt! berth lo sleep in, and females wi ll be
repairin g all kids of
·
phtet"d in rnu1us Ly tbemselYcs.
_,j:JY· D.rufts, payable on p rcse11lalion 1 i n
SEWII\IC MACHINES.
En~hlnd, Ireland, or any i, lacc in .Europe,
Su.tisfocl ion Gh·en oruv Charge~.
for ,a le nt LO l\"B8T R.\ TF.S.
1foreb :?."), 1870-Jy.
;J$J- l:'or pas&1.~, or furthe r infor matiou, ap--ply to
J'OJIK G. fl .\ u;,
TO ()0XS1JlIPTil'E S .
.\gent, 15 Broadwa,· New York;
L. B. CU RTIS ,
The .\th-erfo-cr, 11aviu6 hee u r~ton'll
.
tu Or to
At Kn ox Co . .\"aliunal .Bnuk. Mt. Y eruou,: o
henh h in a fow ,q,-cks l,,· a n~n· i:;imple l't.!mCdr
March 19·y.
after ha\"in1> euffo red sr\·eral y ea.rs with a. scvci-~
l ung affoct1un, nnd that tl rentl <Usca:se Co111mmptiun- is anxiou-- to mak e kuowu to l1is fo (.
low suftercrs the mcaus of c ure.
To all vrho d esi re it, he will se nd a, 1·0/)Y of GUXS A XD .U~VOLl'ERS.
the pre:scr iption u se<l ( free of'eliargt:o,) "·it 1 the
di rect inn~ for l,repari ng aml using tbc same, .
w hich th{'y wi l find a. s ure cure for ()011sump•
tion, Asth rnn, ll ronehitis, ete. rl'hc.. object of
J AMES BOWN,
the Atlvcrti!-ier is tu l,cncfit lhc afflicted, mlll
spread inforu1ati o11 wh ic h Li e cunceh·es to he in- 130 \\'OU D STBEET, Pl'l'l'SBlilWJJ, P.I .,
valuable; ancl he hopes c,·ery ,mfforer wi ll tr y
his reme<h-, :.1s it will cost them noth ing, a nd
E E PH eo11~t,u1th- ou hau<l one of' {be l,est
nuw proYe· n. blessing .
:.1--isnrt111c11ts of ifartlware, Cu tlery, (i n n~,
Pu.rties wi -;hing the pre.~c ripli o11 , "·i ll please and Rnoln:r.'- lo he found in the C ih r, )fuvuddrcss
lfor. ED""ARD .\ . \VII .SO1l,
ing bt•en l'"bllili )i'. hcil ~int:e 18.J.8, T t1:1tt er m)·\\'il liam!<burg! Ki11 g-; County, i;ew York.
self" tha t I 1.::111 gh·c cnlire s:,tisfaction to all
)lay :?1 -y.
who may fan,r m e wilh t h cir patronage.
I al"o 111:mu.fadurc Seal Presses, Notarial
J. & U. PHll,LIPS,
Seal:-:, Cmtccllirn,: ::;tnmps, Steel Stamps, Brand·
ing Iro11s 1 Kteneil Pl:..i,tc:-< 1 for marki ng IlOX<'S,
]farrcl:-:, &c. Razors and Scis...~rs ground in
th e bc:-il wa111H~r. All kimls of Cutlery repa ired 011 011 ~hort uotic~, at 136 \Vo0tl St., J>ittsIXULUDIKG
Qurgh , Pu.
Ju ly :!4-y.

their friend,; tha t they h a ve euterC\l into
partnershi11, for tltepu rpo~e of manufacturing
Carriages, Bnrouches, Rockaway~, Ruggic'- 1
,ra Otlt~uS>eighs llld :h-111;0 , nml doi ng a,
gen ,r 1 ·ficpairj ng Bufilne.;; .
All onlen(will '->c e.x.ec11 < \'hh l-llrfot reg1\rd
i.o dunl-bili . aR-0 bcaat-. of fin i., h. ltepairg
will a lso be attended to on th e mo~t reasonable
term~. As wo,1sc · n aH our work°"i:hc very l>est
sea.:· nc-d ~tufl~ and emfl9y 11011e but cxperien cecl mechanics, we fee con tidentJ,hat alJ wh o
favor us with their pntrono.gc1 w i11 be perfcc tJv
s..1.fo1fi ed on a trial of our work". _\11 our work Green Oil Cloth for W indow Shades,
will be warranted.
~ 1fhe public arc rcc1uestecl to gi'fe u.s a
Cclcb1•ated 1•criCctetl S1,ecta c les call befo re deuling cJse~vhere.
Leather HeHi11g, India Uubbe r
Ju.ne 13-tf.
anti E3·e -Gl nsses.

,\·ea.re satisfied tha t h ere, as elsewhere, Uie
O.F' F'lCE-Xo<.:. 2 and~ lro'l(lwo.rll, IHook,
ad\·antago to be derived from their u se ucedoi1np 8tairs.
l!a.1ch 1·1·.r.
ly to be known to secure their nlmost gen eral
rvloption. Compo.re the beautifn11y distinct
ISAAC T. BEUM:,
sight, the perfect case and comfort, th e readily
nscerrniucd improvement of U1e eyes eJljoyed by
:LICE NSED AU'CTIONE:EJR, the wearers, with the cfoicomfort a nt.I j)08itivc
injury to the sigh t caused by wearing t 1c comDANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
mon ~pectacles. .Ki ne-tcnths of ull Eye Diseas•
es result from wearin;; improper glasses.
\'ill attend to crying sates ofyroperty in the
P e rsons needi ng n.ids to sigh t can at aU times
COl rnt..ies of Knox, llolmcs ancl L'oshoctou.
1rocnre of Mr. I,. ~tone, our Sole Agent in th.is
July 2l-y .
ocalitr, our

'

~:311 ,\. ) I. J)~\ Y KX.f'UJ~:-;~, Momlu n111 ~,; -

""'IXTOULD r cspec1Cu.1J~- auuouncc to l1is nu•
•l:ICJ I'. )I, \\'.\ \" FHEIC:HT, Sundars eA•
,re ,n.tul our old customers and friemls to
f f merolL'i fnt•11d-; and the puhlic gcurrnlly l'eptt>d.
.
tl1at he ha<!; opcnet.l anti is con.,.tantlv n•ech·inC!,
10:20 P. )I. ~1GJJT EXPRJ-::.<::: , dA ih· , for
·
a fresh and
G il'E lJS A CJA.LL,
<:lerek11Jfl, C'i ncinn:tti nod the " 'est n nd outh.
Conn<'d~ at Cleveland \dth Lake S hore R ailC.\REFCLLY !':ELECTED KTUCK Oc·
..\ml \\"C wiJI e.ndea\·or, l.,oth i11 the price or
" a~·, for the \\'est :ind Xorth-,rr5t; and a t ('i n•
Groceries am.lgf>Od treatment, to make it to their
t·iunati with Ohio &_::\Ji~"i-.~ippi nnd Louis viJJ e
ad ra n t.age aml pleasure to caU ag:.Li.n.
Hhort Li11l' Haihrar~ fo r St. Louis and th e
Ko11th aml i-:uutli-we:- t; al1-,o ""'PH al p riuclp1il
BRI TTON & ST.t.~U•,
.\ml all other ;.trlkle!i 11 -.11ally kept l,y Drn::• st:.1fo1n~ an•l c1rn11L-..· tin .'-' poi1ds oJong urniu lin e.
.\ ,-lt't'pint: l'0:1ch is n.ttu'.!hcd to th is train
,-:bt~, unll hopes thnt Ion~ cxpt• ricnt•(• and
strict 11ttcntiou fo bui,ines.-.:, will eutHle him lo a rnn nin l.! tl1rough to (.'j111·lnuati.
1:1r. I'. )I. .l('t'O)DIOD.\ TIOX. i'- undny,
sh11.n:! ofpubli e plltron;t~c .
~ Prescrjption
c:u:,:fully an1l al'cttl·..ttdy l'Xl'l'pi<•cl,
(; OJ~ G E.UIT.
cornpoundcd.
~ Pure Liquor~, :-trictl)• fur )h~Ucinal
,;:1w1 .-1 ••II , Ll<a!TNlXG EXPRE88 duih·
}) Urpo8~, kept on han1,.I.
.Juno ~-Jy.
X1•\\' York for HO'-t1m And l\('W E ngland citte,. '
:111<1 ~t•1p/1in,:; at all prineipnl iutnmcdiatc 5tR:
DE.\LEit IN
1 ion~ M •l co11nccH11g: points.
,\ -. lee1,in~ Coach is ttltacliN try thh, train ~t
J'l'A J, l.t. N .t.ND AiUERIC.t.N
(' i1il·i.nn:1t i, nwnin~ through to :N"ew York.
WOHLV ·li.EKO \\ ~EU
~: J.l P. )I. .let O)DIOD.\TJOX, ~undn«

------

~p<:'ctacles aml Lye

C.Ol~G W E ST.

i!IT. VEU XOX, 0 1110.

MB..

Vi\"FA I L l l'IG

Orated

F. SE)lI'LL

ST A PLE AND }, ANCY.

,111, I :iflcr )fond:1.'", ,Jun~ 13th 1s;o,
trai111i "ill Jc:n c jfausficltl ,t the roho1'"i ng
h•,ur", dz:
•

CORXER OP JI.IIX ,LYD T'IXE STS.

-BOTII-

Only one Cba.nge te Boeto n.

<•1t

WARD 'S BUU.DING,

Stock of Groceries,

l'lllW YORK \\'l'l 'IIOl 'T CDAJ\'(,IE

RATE8 OF P .\St! .\ GE.
Double and Single GUJJs, Rifles, R e• Ca.bill" tu Qn ecni-:to\\"lt or J,h·erpo,,l , *ruo, Gr,lt1.
st~eragC
H
H
IC
;:::-J_') CUr r('t1Cy,
volving and Single P i stols.

ZYLOBALSAMU?it, n,u,ih.w

/reflaratitlH .fol' //,t /lair ; dea r turd b·,wspa.rent,
w illulllt 6ui1i,unf. 1t is very s/mjle and afte,1 fn-oducu
~ f u l results. /Is rrmf sufrriority and eccnom7

OFFICE-In ,roll!''• Kew Iluil,lin~. comer cs 1 by our ~\ geut,
of :Main stn•et and Public Square, Mt.\"'cmon.
Dr. Stamp is the Military Hurgeon for Knox
L. ST<>NE,
co unty.
June 24, 1863-y.

NEW DRUG STORE,

C.\l,l,ING AT
1\'hich we will sell at greatly rc<lucrn.l }1riees.
AU Repa iring in thi s line •·arefull y done aUll Queenstown, (Cor k Harbor, \ I reland,
warranted. , re will al'-o keep a full assort•
--=-==-- -- rnent of
"1..J....., UT,L PO\\" l•:l~ED, Cly1lc-b11ilt. 1 r-111 ~tr.irn•
..J.: ship:::, 111uler eontrac·tfortarr~ in~ thf• l'nited ~taks :uul Brith1h )lai l.;;1 ~tre i:p1•oi 111 e-tl to
sail cn•ry S;.1tun.lny, from Pier 4.'.i. ~orll1 l!i,·er.
Consisting of

to

an~l fo1; r~..11::ii11;; "ales of .our Cele•
T H E la1·gePerlccled
GJasj•

'Ult.':, R,\lLWAY EXTE:-iD:S FltO.ll

UXCIXN.\TI 'fO XE\\' YORK 860 ) 11Ll£
CJ.1:XJ:LA...'-D TON. YOUK 62;; MILES.
.A.SD
lJl'NKlllK TO NEW YORK ·160 MILES
All Kinds of Game.
BUFFALO 'JO XEW YORK 123 MILES.
fn their season. Jee C~am, F-trawbcrries, and
aU k ind! of tropical fruits, also iu their season. 1:ocJU:STEn TO NEW YORK 385 MILES.

T

WDI llcsto1·e G r ay H a ir
ils
Natu1·al Lit"c, C olor a nd B e auty,
It is a most deUgbtflll Hair Dressing.
It will promote Inxnriant growth.
FALLING l!AIR is immediately cltccked.

Dr. J acob Stamp,

w.

:J'c rr a

,v

OFFICE- Ju the Ma.sonic lfall Iluiltliui;,

p HTISICJIAN & SURGEON.

k

HARTMAN & ECKER,

A tto r neys nml Counscllor11 at Law.
Ma.in street, :Mt. Vernon, Ohlo.

JJ. It'. Erke,·.

.\~D Tllr.

'\\'ES'I' uml H0 UTH-lV:t.;NT?

ser,ed up at all hours.
O YS'I'ERS

-

Sofa:-:,
J ,o uu:;c~,
l\t:C>NUl\t:ENTS 1
Ottoman~,
Centre 1'ab1cs,
Card Table~,
Fancy Tab)es,
E.:d ensiou Tal,lc ~,
ide Tables,
)L\S t.:F.~('.'l'l.'llE
Etargeres,
Corner Stands,
F URNITURE WORK, &c ..
:M usic Skwlhl,
Book Stands,
STO l "E LL\ 'JXGS,
o rk Stanch:,
H all Stand,,
JI nil Chairs,
Parlor Chai~.
ORA 1'E &· IJOILEI'. 'J'JLJ,;
G-ra:n.:l.'te,
" ' inclsor Chai rs,
Cane Sent Chairs
FIRE BRICK, SE IVEH,
~fa Bcdstends,
Cottage Bedsteads,
}'ur lfonum ent~, &c., fnrni~hctl to order.
Bureaus,
\\'arUrobe~,
DJULV . IXD FLUEJ-'ll'L;
.Book-cmse!:!, &c., 1.h.
lJesig-11 ~ for lfo11 11111e ut~, &c., a.I ways for inCHJMXEY TOI'E, VASE,S; &c.
Determiued that our work 151.iaU gi.rc ~atffl•
spection at the Shop.
All k imls of Cln.y Good~ made to OrUer, ou
faction , we respectfuJJy solicit the pat ronage o,
Short Notice.
the public.
WENTY-F TYF, YF:.\RS Practical Espe•
:F actor~-, Sooond .\xenu ~ aOO,·c llil'rning ham
JOHS & DAN' McDO \\"ELL.
ricn c-c, 1.l11tl generalacrtuaintanee with the
Br idge. ,r:trehou~e and uftice, Xo. G Seventh M,arble Uu sin es~, e nables me to wa rrant e11t ire
Mt .Ye1·uon, May 21, 1864.
A\•enut."', P I TTSBURGH, PA.
}fay 27·y.
satisfaction in pdccs, quality of work and mate,·ial.

l\'IR S. S. A • .ALLE N'S

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

Jos. J[arlm an.

Cotta 'l1ra i·e.

A JlliL llAlR RESTORER AND DRBSSING
Oombined In One ijottle.

L, If. MlTC.:ll.LLL,

HYERS & HIRD.
~It. Ycrnon, ~\.vdl l, 1870.

Our stock embraces

I m1,ortn.nt C:: han .-e.

:Mrs.'\. A . ALLE N'S

Rt-pnirin3 1..lone in order, 011 tl..1c 1110.st

ity wiU he coll'Jtautly kept on band; or made 10 Diamond l ,fl•e .H.-I c l,

HAIR REST ORER

S U::E'I.G-EC>N,

;;ar

favo rable term~.

Of crery descr ipfom1 am] of the Yen· b J!!! t qnal•

KNOX COUNTY O.
New § lyle.

Plows, Points, liocs, Rnk&, Scytbet1, Shon ~]~, Spade~, Scoops, &c.
1l[an,,jaf.'bo-cr3 _in Copper, '".Pin a,l l ,S'ltcet
1,·on H{tre.
1

BEA t.;TIFUJ, lLI JR,
~atnre·s Crowu .9
You Uusl Cnllirntc ii
GRAY IIA!R
Is a certain indication
uf decay aL the roots.

$£'! .. Prompt attention gircn to securi11g au<l
co fleeting clauns .
Dec. ~5•y.

Sept, J,,y.

s :i::c..~s,

_:_1: ERI'_r:T OS ;

D EN"TIST.

Stau.ffer'i Clothing &tore,

- 1.\'-

CABINET FURNITURE

Ca1·1•eflng, OU Cloths, &c.,

0 l·~FICE--Norlh :sh.le PuUlic St1uarc

.YEW PUR-YI1'URE J:.'.~1: !BLJTH.lll.N_

FANCY SILKS,

OFFICE-On ;,raiu street, first tloor North of

H ntl

they ha,·e opened an elegant

Jlt. l 'eown , Ohio,• where

BLACK ALPACCAS,

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

citizens

P1a1.d. Pop1i:n.s,

~-'--------Z. E. TAYLOR,

.\IT. YERKO.\', Oll!O.

anuuncc to

Gambier, ::tml hns fitte<l it up iu the most con•
venient and comfortabl e mann er for the accommodatio n of the pubH.c. " r:.urn or colu meals

He will keeJ1 a qui et . orderly huu!SC, ,, here 110
ASD JS nm:,r
improper _pen;ons will he atlm'ittcclor jiu propcr J1.i- :!!: tu -.!i )Jile.'J the ~h ork~t U o ufc.
convereahou allowed. rurmer'i antl other lcm•
porary sojourners in the cit_,·, rnn be accommo•
:11ul I111pron...J Conchc.'i arr run from Ci n dated on shnrt notice. LadieH' enlranee ou nc\\
du11al_i1 JJa_vtoo, rrbnna, l nrion, Gfl.Jio rt 1
Gamhier street. Th e Jlatronagc of th<> 1>uh]ic
\Jan~iichJ, .hhJaud :rnd ,\kron, l'leveland1
Ul ~l"J'ON & S'l'A;ttl• arc doiug husi - solicited.
PETER ,n:J,Sll.
W:irrcn, )l cach-ille, Dunkirk, Duffolo um.I
uess at lite ot,l sta nd of
Mt. Yernou, 1.lay 13, 1870.
ltiJdll'~ter, to

TO BUl LDEIIB, FAHi\IERS .\ND . \LL One " ""' Ruuth of T.~E'T'S BOOK STORE,
n-rrEREg'fED.
an(l 11udtr the BA~~ER. OFFICE, where can be

3IECH,ISICS' TOOJ~'3,
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths,

IlET WEEX THE

.A.'t1a.:n.'tic Ci'ties

b11ilt.ling, on MAIN FtTREET, one doo L· bciow

LEW. BRITTON, _

H ouse Trimmings, of all kiutls,

G'rcal l!ro,,,/ Guayc-Double Tra ck Roule

AS the pleasure of n.nuouucing: to the citi ..
zcns of Knox Co., that he has opened u
Fntl'l ily Groccryancl ltesta.uraut in Geor"e'l'I!

8RITT ON& STAM P.

STOVES., B
T1'nware &
T

PI'I'TSBti RGII , PA.

860 Miles without change or Coa c h e e .

H

FIRM NAME

HARDWARE,

Furniture Manufacturers,

1,400 Miles under one M a nagement.

PETER WELSH

,.

and

June 4, 1869-y.

l'l\AC:TIOAI,

ERIE RAILWAY.

- AND-

:l;'l.EJST.A. UR.ANT.

THE IIIGUES'r C.'ASII PIUC.'E

WELL AXD CISTEJLY PWIPS,
LLY
the
R ESPECTFU
ofKnox nn<l the•urom,<ling counties thRI, F-ar:a:n.i:n.g
Toe>1s,

l\'OODlV ARD BLOC K ,

April 30-y.

March ~6-y.

8tuu1ue1· Stock

ltll{l

(Succe~:-5ors to Daniel J fc Duw<:11 ,)

FAMILY GROCERY

Mark J. Stamp.

Corr:la[Je, 1lfilt aml C.·o,s-cut Ea11·s,

DRESS GOODS,

J:dj• Colle<"liou Cusiuc1'S promptly atrendet.1

to.

1S70.

OF PLAD,- AXD F.\XCY

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
0 F.F ICE-Ou 1lig:h street, oppos ite t.hc Court
IIousc, (at the office of Walter H. Smitl,,)
. }IOUSl' YERl\'OX, OHIO.

A Uorne y

A writer from Ickesburg, Perry cuun ty,
Pa., says that a m:ilignant disease premils
among some lierds of swino in that vic1 nity. The affected animal refuses to cat,
coughs, grows feeble; at length is uuab le
to sustain itself on its bind legs; occa.sio nally blotches appear on the skin. The re
is, in some cases, diarrhea; in others, cost iveness; urine, small in quantity nod hig hJy colored; occasional vomiting ; death occurs sometimes in ks;:; than an hour, in
other cases not for several clay•. • A postmortem e::rnmiuation showed that one Ju ng
,ms highly inflamed a nd hepatised, the ot her slight.ly; one kidney too dark colored at
end; the heart quite soft. A btitcher ( au
experienced one) says he nc,·e1· saw a ca rcass so destitute of blood, "there being n 0
blood at any place, not eveu in or nbo nt
the heart;" the meat hnd tho natural nppearanca; no inflammation about tho i ntestines, pleura, or win cl pi pc.
The hogs were in pasture, with free a cccss to fresh epriog water impregnated
with lime. 'fhc same or similar clisease
took of many hogs in that Yicinity lnst f,111
and spring. Numerous remedies have been
applied but none efficacious.

MT. YERXOX, OlI!O.

June 2J, 1Si0-1y.

J. SPERRY & CO.

& SONS,

('om(;111t1.v on haud a. larJ!Cvari~ly of Elegau l
;.uul 1"{1-,ltio11ahJe 1-;,urnitm·e ,varrauteJ. to lie of
the be:st )Jatedal n.nd ,rorkmanahip. r rioe11
low tQ suit the time':i.
May 27-y,

HORNJ-~R ,\: HELL\",

pass.

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

G. IIAl\IMER

No 48 Seventh Avenue,

BEl'ORE Pl'RCIIASIS(].

Lewis Britton

c.

Call ·and Examine Goods and Prices!

LOWEST l'l\IC:ES !

LINSEED OIL,

Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes,

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL

cordiaUy rnyite a ll to

Oil ( )ake and Oil 1'Ie1tl,

ESTABLISHMENT,

am sole _agent for Knox County , for Singer's
Celebrated Sc,Ting lfa.d1 i ne, the be::it now in
use, for a.11 ,York.
Sep. 28 -tf.

And we make no e.sccptio111s to the Ilule. ,re

$s on TED s 'I' o (; K

J. L. JSitA..EL.

NAII.S, GLASS, PAIN2.'S,

1 lake pJcasw·c iu say iug to my friends tha t l

A

OVJl ~EJlMS A B.E CASH

1n the co u11ty, arc advan lacies yo ll sboultl nut

NEW FURNITURE

Sl~ge1·•~ Sew i n g !llat: h i ne.

Our NEW STOCK has all l,een 1mrchu,c~l

-.\ND-

,o• TcrnUJ. - Cash or Approved Credit.

Ahr.1yc; 011 hau<l nml for sa le, a. large uml com- iuvited to <·all and ex.a.wine our stock. Orders
Successor to C. :JI. KELSEY.
l1£t!Ubscr iher.s ure: n ow receivin ~ from th e
eel, ,rr a.in no Nrophet." "'frue, 11 replied a
n1a 11 u !achm: r8 n. l,ARGE an<l \\'ELL SB~
for al l Goods in our line promptly filled.
plete stock of
lady present, no profit to yourself nor a n;y
(SE\'E.\' YE.\R'S EXPERIEXCE.)
LECTED STOCK of 11..t.RD"'A R E, couCleveland, Ohio, Ko,·. 5-ly.
nny -one else."
OFFJCF~Iu Wolff's Iluilcling. Entruncc
!i!tiug iu part of'
Gents' J<'urnbJtiug Gootl s .
b v the Post Office. RoQlllS Ko. 3 and J.
Mt. Yernon 1 April 29th 1870-ly.

sT

;,raJ' ORDERS l'RO1J PTLY EXECU'l'ED.

:::£3:.

K

B E

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,.

l lt. Ynuon, J:m. S, 1&3fl-y.

N'EW GO ODS!

app reciate

NE-VV. ::E'I.C>C>l\t:S.

ALL PA'fEK'f &PROPRlliT.rnY ARTICLES

:,-:;,iJ tu 1,'-= ct1 ual to Go ld Plate, Yc r,r Jjght,
tough, anfl tran'iparent.
Call and exa mine
8pecime11s. ln"-tructJons i11 its use gi,en to the
profe~,fo11.
C . 11 .. KELSEY,
.A.n <l the stock purc h ased of )Jes.srs. ""hHc &
)lt. Yt:"rno11, .l 11Jv l ::?. t,c;::]Q-tf.
Dentl8f.
Co., we are closiug out at
Clwrlcs r,•. Jlamm,.,·_
R obtrL E. Jiq,mncr
I'.i1.:lt✓ u-d lf. lfi ,,m,ier.
L e s s 'th.a:n. Cos't !

advantage of ha.viJ1g such n light as we h ave within a few days, and we can oflCr the LO\ria our
EST F IGURES of any House in the Country.

Tilden & Co_-,... f'lnitl 1-:xt~ac ts ,

C

T

<lark

For Dental Plate,., and for ot he1· purposes.

PATEN'r.ED AUG UST IOU, , 1869.
,rooo ,, xo " ' ILL01r 11 ,u1E, Il.r mca11<s of this, platt>~ aro ma,le of better
('Olor, tougher aml more durable, nnd mnde to
fit ltt:ttler thau is pos,iUle by the old mode.
\\'.\LL !'.\PEI:, \\"JXl>O\\' Slt.\DJ.:,~,
I II.\ YE .\LSO PROCURED A
And General House-Furnislling Goods.
New ~lnterln l for D e ntal Plate,i,ve are now rcl' ch·.ing a lar.;e and well-selected
J•yr oxJ·line,
stock of

who have e\'er purel111sed
C LSgoods'l 'Oi'IIERS
a.
r oom, will
th e
in

Vulcanizing Rubber

GL-VS\\".\I:I·:,

PLENTY OF LIGHT! .

TR.L-SSL'S AND 8H OULDJ.,'R JJRA C:J:.'.S.

Co.,

QUEEX8 \L\J:t:,

LARGEST STOCK!
LOlVEST PRICES?

TO

Messrs, Geo,

Per:C-u:n:iery,
&ap:1, BruJ!tcs and l:hncy Toilet Articlcs1

p-

AV11'G lli"J"°-'··~1.l 1Jf un· l,Jd rvoms in !he
.,:-~ "'l\ro_lfi"Iluildin;.,r: flmt 110l_ rny J~1:u.cticc 1 ) I
ba,e taken niorn" ,n 1J11, J..:.1~1 "rng of the
E. White &
BRYAXT lll"ll.J)!:,;1;, in re;or ,,f KNOX
CO11N1,Y BA~J\ 1 1:,rr:.111,-,, u11 ~o uthshleof
So. :), .Main Stret•f, ~ Door~ So 11th tli c Pubfo· S,iuan:.
of til e Pnblh- $q1111r,·,
I .Ul C,.:J,-(i :IJY ,r:1r:1·1:0('ES Of

Pab1ts, Oll!i, '\'arnlsb es,

1nr:1:-sTt1FFS, a:r.Assw AaE

DENTAL CARD.

& KELLY, DR. C. M . KELSEY,

scccu,sori,;

DRY GOODS
- .\ ND-

PharmacenticalPreparations,E xtracts

SHELF HARDWARE,

Plows and Castings,

J. ~PERRY &GO., HORNER

DEALER IN

ohhe public in the line of Shill an•I
CASS: FOJl WB:B4T, ,unts
heavy Hnrdware, }'arm Implements, &c. l'ar•

ties de,iring anything in tliis line are r~pectESTABLISHMENT.
ltelln·1·" 1-·1ou 1·, Jlfeal a n ti F eed
fully in,,ited to eall at
\\ hy is the world like a piano? JJccm ISC
No. 4, :1E..re:tn.11n.,
lllt. 1re1·uon, Ohio • .. It all1,oild1!> t."n fotcn aml guaron(ce 3(di,tfac~
it is full of sharps and fla~~Why do gi rls like looking at the moo n?
(ion.
1\"herc they will fi.nt.1 a large g,;:c:ortment uf
Because there's a man in it.
. IL\. YI::-i:G lTrTJ-:o OL"T ,\~
JOHX COOP E R •\: ( 'O .
,Vhy aro elections like tents? '.Becat:se
.\ft. Ycruon. Dec. ~--1, 186!:>,
Euti.l'cly Xew•,Job OJfke,
the canva.se ends at the polls.
NAILS AND GLASSES,
:13:. L . G-B..EBE
A man's credit mnst be bad indeed wh en kl' rom tb e wcll-k uown Foundcry of L. JunNPaint<,
Oils,
Turpentine aml V arnishes,
ho can't borrow trouble.
sON & Co., Philadelphia., cmbraciug some of
JS AGEXT FOll THE
th e newest-and most beautiful stvles, tl1e uuAxes, BnIBhes, Chai ns ancl CordWhy don't farmers like a bad s um mc r? d ersigned is better J>rcpnrcd than~ ever to exeugc, Cross Cub anrl
Of course it goes against the grain .
Cl1
lllill Saws,
Grant "·ould regain his lost po_Pnlar ity
CELEIIR.\TED
if he would only make himself em,-gran t. Book and Pamphlet Work,
llia. rartington says she gets up eve ry
A~D I~ FACT E\.E.RY DESCI:ll'TIOS OF
Building MateriaJ, )Iechanics au,l :F arm ers'
morning at the shrill crow of the chand 0llE PL\.NO:S of this .Xew York firm are Tools of the best Brands in the Ma rket , and at
J OB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,
lier:
matchless. \\~hoever has played on one of the very
their instruments, bas beeu surprised at ilssym•
,vho smoked the first pipe? Prom eLowest Prices, for Cash I
1:V
ALL
COLORS,
pathetic quality of 'IO KE: and if the player has
thus, when he stole the fire from hea~·en
a musical temperament, be will feel tha t s.._u ch
SOLE _t.GENT
to light hi~ clay.
tones like the...~, l1 e h as imagined to hear only
For
the
Pittsburgh
Globe Iron aud Steel and
in
his
hn11piest
mood5.
Doctor. talk abo ut _()ayi ng their vis1·ts,
BL.A.N~S.
the CelebratOO Colurnbmi, " '.ilM>n Steel Plows;
The action i.!!I so perfect, so ela:,tie, that it alwh en at the same time it's their visits th:at
also
for
the
F or La.wyer5, Ju~Lice~, Bank!!, Iln.ilroac\.g, and most helps one to play. In t hh respect it is onpa, s them.
Business men, keJlt ou haud, or printed to or- ly approached by "grand actiou piauos,"
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke.
(whfoh on account of their awkward shape ure
·u·e
d
er, on the shortest notict".
Pe.radox as it may seem, people who.
AGENTS FOR
mninh·
used
in
Concert
llalJs
onlv.}
lb;
duraini nclined to be fat are general! y least
L<Jn!f°s Patmt and Center Lew· Plo1cs,
bility
ls
such,
that,
whilst
other
pianoo
have
to
clincd to be so.
AND T HE
be tuned cye ry mouth ot· two, this instrume-11 t
"~c sol icit the patronage of our friends re,1tt.ires
tuning at rare inten·als only.
A sugncions philosopher has obsen·cd in 1.this tlcpurllucnt
Fredericktown Farm Dells.
of our bus..inc&s, as:;uring
Those
who
wish
to
Juwe
a
pia.uo
of
s
uch
exthat if the earth really is hollo1Y, wo nil th cm thnt nH work e."tecuteJ. at this offic<', will
.~
Please cal l and examine good.a and pricellence in thei r famfly, will please apply to H . ces: before purchasi ng elsewhere.
gi ,·c entire sat~fiiction as to style and prices.
live upon a mcro crust.
L. GREBE, Pro f. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Aug.
13, 1860•ly,
I, HA.RPEU. 1.'hey can be obtninc<l through him direct from
A wag saicl of au egotistical writer,
the
New
York
firm
at
the
DEST
TERMS.
H. GitAFF,
"Somebodv •houlll take pity on his reacl- w . R. SAPP.
1Y1LL, .\. , COCLTER,
May 23 . 1868-tf.
ers, and pllt out his I'B."
S.t.1•1• & COUl,TEit,
A '\Ycstern editor ru1uom1ces lhat h e is
p:tinecl to hear that a clear friend of his h as
FRONT STREET, M T. VERNON, 0 .
A. 't'to rn.eya a 't La.vv
Jnst gone to heaycn.
Merchant
Tailor
,
HOUN'l' YERNO.\', omo.
At /he Obl Stand We,t of bJbrw1d H ouie.
Punch says that i 11 somo par ls of E11gland tho water h so harcl that skating on
High
S
treet,
,W- Office over the Post Oft1cc. Agcncie~
.\RRIAGES B uggies nud Wngon,, conit ia ke1,t up all throu,;h the summer.
a u"ct Collections throughout the State promptly
stantly on haud, and a lso made to order.
Corner
of
the
Public
SpuaieAxtell's
al
te
nded
to.
.Aug.
19,
1370.
Repairing
of all kinds well am\ promplly
There is much 111t1.Sic in t he lay of moc·kLion~,
and at reasonable rates.
Old Stand.
ing bird, but unsentimeutal people pre fer
Dr.
"VV'. Szn.i'th.,
Also, Horse Shoeing, nt the Old Stand
the lny of the domestic fowls.
Enst of Main street. All work warranted.
Continues his Practice
:UOL'NT VEll~ON,
'fbaukful for pa.st patronage, l nsk old friends
A young lady went into n music store
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,
and a11ked the clerk ifhc had "loving eves."
EEPS CO!'i'ST.\ NTLY O.\' lfA;-(fl, ..\ n.nd the public gene rally to call nnd see my
HE same as before he purchased the Drug
stock
before purcha~iug rhctrhcrt'.
LARGE and well selecle<l
Store. Cull Rt Rll hours of the day or
·Ro replied, "I'm tolcl so by tl10 girfa.' 1
.lu.1:. 6-y.
ll. C:U.U'}'.
ni ght promptly attended to. Of'FICE-.U his
The gentleman who fired nt ramlom, clid Drug Store, ou Upper Main St. June 17-ly.
not hit 1t; ancl in disgust, handed his r ifle
D R. G. E. Sll"A.N,
over to tho youth who aims at ilnmort
~
ity."
SUITABLE FOR
DE.\L.I::R8 IN
Brougham's definition of a lawyer- "u
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR .
geritlcman wllo receives your estate fro m
OFFICE-In Woodwaril Block, iu .rooms
HATS, CAl'lil AND l'VJll,
the hn uds of your enemy and keeps it hi lll• reviously
or,eupi,;dl,y Dr. Barnes.
I'
ALL G.I..RMEX'TS
self.
J tllle ~Q-y,
"' 1o R ob es, Gloves, U m b r ell ae, ...
~ c.,
B uua
An organ goes in proportion M it6 stops
It' ARR.t.l\"J'ED TO FIT ,
DE.NTIS'l'ItY.
are put on; and a talkative women msh es
NO. :01 SUPERJOR STREE'l',
lln most when the ullcmpt" is to make h er
.~nd ~fade in the Xcatest Manner.
DR.
J.
C.
JOHNSON,
(J L E l'ELAND, O.
silent.

ANOlHER CHANGE!

<'r.l,VJ:J, .\ Xi>, 0.

~

WANTS A FARM.

A (,()()')

Ahrny..: on h:11111, ))n>.,;;.;. 1H1cl (')oak Tl'i11H,1i11_!.!!<s,
F.\.lnI En w:111 1~ to r('nt n Fnnn
!itllitl Ci,t:ll~ 01'(' La<'e!'I, Ernhroitll•ril•~, J (osi('1·Y :w,1 (311n·1•",
of NI HI' 100 .\Cl'c•;:., on thf' .::h:1r011., J ~•srcque~tt.·11 tn make immediate p,1ym cnt 1 anti Hoop 8kitr.-:, C0r'-CI'<, 7.••t•hyr \ \·,,.-... 1;,.•n.t,. \\'il tt1
liP
~in·n
:lt 0111'1.'; nnd if thnt lit> not p o._.
~ion
those l1~ni11_g (·lni1111.:. a~ainst lhc samt• wi11 pr·· l_1~·~1'i', ('~., <'tt·.
\"o\· ..i•y.
,ilik, tl1t•11 in tinh• 1n r,ut inn ~prin~ nop.
sl.'nr tl1C'l11 1luly pr,n-1•'1 to ll1 P 111lt11~r-;i!!1l('1l fo'r
\d,1rt'"'"
,I. :--\ . .\L\ HTJX,
11 E B E:--T r ·,mt f '11oki11q Stuffs, at
1tllownnel..'.
,1. P. •1'HO)rl'::;o~ ,
..,l'l''· !1-tf
:Xlon11l \ ~('fll1)n 1 Ohiti,11
i,1 ny 1;1
HEXitY Eltlll-:1"l"S.
::;('l't, :w-w:L
Execut or,
c011;;;ed .

. \JI w •r-:on~ i,u.lt•Li('d

ii)

r

